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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the members of ADD REALTY LIMITED
Report on the audit of the financial
statements

Opinion

[ii::",i:'"T:X'::
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rments' including
a summary of the signlfican,

cxpranatory jnformatjon.

aaa"ra,irig potrcres and other

In our opinion and to the best of
our informatjon and accordin-g to the
exptanatjons given ro us, the aroresajd
fjnancjaL statements give the information
required uyitu co'npunies
,2013 (,the Act,,)in the manner so
required and gjve a true and fair view
in conformity *i,i,r'r" rndian Accounting
standards prescribed under
section 133 of the Act read with the
Companies ( Inlia;;ccounting standard)
Rute. 20.15, as amended (,lnd
A5') and the other accountjng prjnciptes generatiy
u.l"o,*o in rndia, of the state or ulru,r, or the
company
prorit' tota' comp'"n"nrJ" ,n.o'e.
chanses ,n
its
cash
ffJ;"'J,
ror
:i'1.iX1"5
"*,,u-uno

H::

Basis

'ows

for Opinion

we conducted our audit of the fjnancjal
statements in accordance with the standards
on Audjting (sAs)
specified under section 143(10) of the
companjes A.,, zoij our responsjbitjties
under
those
standards are
o*ttto"d jn the auditor's responsibititjes for the
audit of the financial statements sectjon
::;l:t
of our

we are independent of the Company rn
accordance with the code of Ethics
issued by the Institute of
chartered Accountants of India (lcAl)
together with the inJepenoent requirements
that are retevant to our
audit of the financiat statements under
the provisions of the companies Act, 2013
uno tr," Rutu,n1uo"

jli,iiJiil,,l?."1,"" jr.li"llll,,,*

our other

"ir,i.ui."ro-rislities

jn accordance wjth
these requjrements

We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provtoe a basjs for
our audit opinion on the fjnanciat
statements.
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Information other than the Financiar statements
and Auditor,s Report rhereon

The Company's Board of Djrectors ls responsibte for
the preparatjon of other informatjon. The other
information comprises the information incLuded in the
board's report inctuding annexures to boards report
and shareholder's jnformatjon but does not inctude
the fjnanciat statements and our audrtor,s report
tnereon.

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover
the other jnformatjon and we oo not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connectjon wjth our auriit of the financial
statements, our responsibitity js to read the other information
and' jn dojng so, consider whether the other information
is materialty inconsistent with the financjat
or our knowledge obtained during the course of our
audit, or oiherwjse appears to be materjatty
il[t,:ffi::t

lf'

based on the work we have performed, we conclude
that there is a materiat misstatement of this other
information. we are required to report that fact. We have
nothing to report in thjs regard.

Responsibilities of Management and rhose charged
with Governance for the Financial statements.
The company's Board of Directors js responsibte
for the matters stated in sectjon 134(5) of the companjes
Act, 2013 (the 'Act') with respect to the preparation
of these fjnanciat statements that give a true and

fair
view of the financiat posjtjon, fjnanctal performance jnctuding
other comprehensjve income, cash ftows and
cnanqes jn equity of the company in accordance wjth
lnd As and the other accounting prncrp(es generatty
accepted in lndia.
This responsibitity atso inctudes maintenance of
adequate accountinq records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the company and for preventing and detectrng
frauds
and other jrregularjties; setection and apptication
of appropriate accounting poticies; makrng
JUdgments
and estimates that are reasonabLe and prudent;
and design. jmptementatjon and maintenance
oi
adequate
rnternal financial controts, that were operatjng effectjvJty
for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparatjon
and presentation of the financial statements that gjve
a true and fair view and are free from materiat
rnisstatement, whether due to fraud or erTor.
In preparinq the rinanciat statements, management
is responsibLe for assessing the company,s ability
to
contjnue as a gojng conceTn. disctosing, as apptjcabte.
matters reLated to golng concern and using the going
concern basjs of accounting unless management either
intends to {iqujdate the company or cease
operatjons. or has no reatjstic alternatjve but to
do so.
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The Board of Directors of the company are responsibte for
overseeing the company,s fjnanciat reporting
process.

Auditor's responsibirity for the audit of the Financiar statements
our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether
the financiat statements as a whote are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error, and to issue an auditor,s report that
lnctuoes our opinion Reasonable assurance is a high
tevet of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted jn accordance with sAs witt atways detect a materiat
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements
can aTjse from fraud or error and ate considered materiat
if. indlvjduatty or jn the aggregate, they could
feasonaDty be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basrs of these financiat
statements.

part of an audjt in accordance wjth sAs. we exercjse professionat
judgment and marntarn professionat
skepticism throughout the audjt. We atso:
As

'

ldentify and assess the risks of materiat misstatement of
the financiat statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive
to those rjsks, and obtajn audrt evidence that
is suffjcient and approprjate to provide a basis for our
opinion. The rjsk of not detecting a materjal
mlsstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resutting
from error, as fraud may invotve
cottusion, forgery, jntentionaI omissjons, m isrepresentatjons.
or the overrjde of jnternat contro[.

c

obtajn an understandjng of internaL controt retevant to the
audit jn order to desrgn audit procedures
that are approprjate jn the cjrcumstances. Under sectjon 143(3)(i)
of the companies Act, 2013, we are
also responsible for expresslng our oprnjon on whether
the company has adequate jnternat fjnancjat
controts system in placc and thc operating effectiveness
of such controls.
Evatuate the approprjateness of accountjng poticies
used and
estimates and related disctosures made by management.

the reasonabteness or accountjng

conclude on the appropriateness of management's use
of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained. whether a
materjal uncertainty exists related to events or
condjtiorrs that may cast s)gnjficant doubt on the company's
abitjty to continue u, u going concern. If
we conclude that a materjaL uncertainty exists, we
are required to draw attentjon in our audrtor,s
report to the related disctosures in the fjnanciat statements
or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtajned up to the date of our
auditor's report. However. future events or condjtions mali
cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
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Evatuate the overall presentatjon, structure and content of the financiat
statements, lncLudjng the

disctosures. and whether the financiat statements represent the undertying
transactions and events in
a manner that achjeves fajr presentation.

Materiatity js the magnitude of misstatements jn the financiat statements that, jndjviduauy
or jn aggregate,
makes it probabte that the economjc decjsions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte
user of the fjnanciat
statements may be influenced. we consider quantitative materiatity and quatrtative
factors in (i) ptanning
the scope of our audit work and jn evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to
evatuate the effect of any
identified misstatements in the frnancial statements.

we communjcate with those charged with governance regarding, among
other matters, the ptanned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audjt findjngs, inctuding any signjficant
defjciencjes in jnternaL
controt that we identify during our audjt.

we atso provide those charged wjth governance wjth a statement that we have
comptred with retevant
ethical requjrements regarding independence, and to communicate with
them att retatjonships and other
matters that may reasonabLy be thought to bear on our independence,
and where appticabLe, retated

safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1)

As required by Section 143 (3)

of the Act, based on our audrt we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtajned atl the information and explanattons which
to the best of our
knowtedge and beljef were necessary for the purposes of our
audjt;

(b) in our oprnion, proper books of account as required by taw have
been kept by the company
as it appears from our examjnation of those books:

so far

(c) the ba[ance sheet. the statement of profit

and toss jnctudjng other comprehensive jncome , the
jn
statement of changes equjty and the statement of cash ftows
deaLt wjth by this report are jn
agreement wlth the books of account:

(d) in our opinjon, the aforesajd financjat statements compty with
the lndjan Accounting
notified under sectjon

2015, as amended:

(e)

on the

basis

'133

standards

of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting standards)

of the written

representations received

Rutes,

from the orrecrors as

on

31't March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors,
none of the directors js disquatified as
on 3'l't March 2022 from being appointed as a director jn terms
of Section 164 (Zl of the Act; and
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(f)

with respect to the adequacy of the jnternaL financial controls
over the fjnancjat reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such
contrors, refer our separate report in
Annexure"A". Our report expresses an unmodified
opinion on the adequacy and operatrng
effectjveness
of the company's jnternat financiat controfs over ijnanciat
reporting.

(g)

tn our opinion and to the best of our jnformatjon
and according to the explanations given to us, the
company has not paid any remuneration to its directors
during the year and accordrngty the
provtsions of section 197 of the Act
are not applicabte.

(h) wjth respect to the other matters to
be jnctuded jn the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule l1
of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014, in our
opinion and to the best of our information
and according to the exptanations given to us:
l.

The company has disclosed the impact of pending
titigation on its financial position rn rts
financiat statements.

lt,

The company did not have any long-term contracts jncludinq
derivatrve contracts for which
there were any materjat foreseeabte Losses:

l]l.

There were no amounts which were required to be
transferred to the Investor Educatjon and
Protection Fund by the Company.

lv.

(a) The Management has represented that,
to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements,
no funds have been advanced or
Loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds
or shiri prem,um or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the comDany to or in any other person
or entity, inctuding foreign entity
(" lntermediaries" ), with the understandini,
*r,etnli iecorced in writing or otherwise, that
the Intermedrary shatL, whether, directty-or inairectty'Lno
or invest in other persons or
entities identjfied in any manner whatsoever by or on
behatf of tne companf i;;Ui,iru,"
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security
or the tike on beharf of the urtimate
Beneficiaries;
has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge
llland betief, other
than 1!"-tr."re:ment
as disctosed in the notes to the financiat

rtutur"ntr,

funds hav'e been ,"."i""o
the company from any person or entity, inctuding
foreiin entity (,,Funding parties,,), wtrn
"y
the understanding, whether recorded in writing- oi oi?,"r*,t",
that
the
company sharr,
whether, directty or indlrectty, lend or invest in -other persons
or entities identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on beh.atf of t.he Funding party
i,,Ut .ut" Beneficiaries,;,} oi prou,o"
any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of
ine utiimate Beneficiaries : and
no

(c)

Based on our audit procedures that we have
been considered reasonabre and appropriate
the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice
that has caused us to betieve that the
representattons provided by the management
under sub-cLause (a) and (b) above contain any
materiaI misstatement.
rn

(d) The Company has not dectared any
djvjdend during the year.
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As required by the companies (Audjtor,s Report)
order, 2020 (the ,order,) issueo by the central
Government of India in terms of sectjon 143(11)of
the Act, we gjve in Annexure .B,to this Report,
a
statement on the matters specified in para 3 and
4 of the said order, to the extent appticabte.

For Maheshwari & Associares
hartered Accountants
Firm's Regjstration No.: 31 100gE
C

Ee-\a-Sateesh Patil
Partner
Membership No.: 22231 1
UDIN: 22227

311

AJZeEH4Z3T

Place: Bengatu ru
Date: 30th May 2022
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Annexure .,A,,to the Independent Auditor,s Report
(Referred to in paragraph 1 (f) under 'Report
on other legal and regulatory requirements, section of
our report to the Members of ADD REALTy LIMITED
of even oare)
Report on the internal financial controls over financial
reporting under clause (i) of sub - section 3 of
section '143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (,.the nct;,f
We have audjted the jnternaI financiat controts over fjnanciaI
reportjng of ADD REALTy LIMITED (,,the
j3,t"1 in conjunction witn our auoit or the rina"nciar statumeits or-tn;;;;ri;;

i"1iR:y"],':"ltJifi,i]i

Management,s responsibility for internal financial
controls

The board of directors of the company js responsibte
for establjshjng and maintaining internal fjnancja[
cor.ltrots based on the internaI controt over financjat
reporting criteria estabtrshed Dy the company
collsidering the essential components of internat control
stated in the Guidance Note
- on Audit of lnternat
Firrancial controls over Financial, Reporting irrr*a
uy
tn"
Institute
of
c
h artereJ accountan ts of Indra
('lcAl') These responslbiljties inctude the a"esign, impiementatjon
and maintenance of adequate internat
flnanciat controls that were operating effectiiTely for
ensuring the orderty and efficrent conduct of its
Duslness includlnq adherence to companys poticies.
the safeguarding of its assets, the preventjon and
detection of frauds and err
preparation or rerjabre ,,".flij,lL?"_:l,XT
:ii".r"fl8,;fft"::ff",1ffi::::j'ff,:"r.r",'f:, .nd the r'm;i;

Auditors' responsibility
r^e^slo::ibitlty js to express an opiniorr on the jnternal
financjat controls over financial reportjng of the
9i:
Lompany
based on our audit' we conducted our audit in
accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
InternaI Fjnanciat Controts Over Financiat Reporting (the,,Gujdance
Note,,l isiueJ by the Instjtute of
chartered Accountants of lndia and the standards
o'n auclitinq prescribed uno"ii".t,on 14J (10) of
the
companies Act' 2013, to the extent appticabte to
an audrt of jnternat fjnanciat .ontroi,
jssued by
both
the Instjtute of chartered Accountants of India. Those
"norequrre that we
standards and the guidance nore
compty with ethicaL I equirements and ptan and perform
the audit to obtul; ;;;;;;le assurance about
whether adequatc lnternat financjaI controls ou"itinan.,at
reportjng were establjshed anc ma]ntarned and
lr sucn controts operated effectjvety jn at|' ntaterial
respects.

our audjt invotv65 pqtlttn]ing procedures to obtain audlt
evtdence about the adequacy of the jnternal
financjal controls system ovei,financiai ,."porting
inc
;;ir
operating effectiveness. our audrt of internat
fjnancjal controts over financiai reporting inctude!
obtaining an understandjng of internat financjal controts
over fjnancjal reporting, assessing the ri;k that a
materiat weakness exists, and testing and evatuatjng
the
design and operating effectiveness of internal
controi baiec on the assessed risk. The procedures setected
audjtor's judgement, includjng the assessment of
the.sks of materiai ;)sstatement jn rhe
::?:ii^:L!1"
lrnanctal statements, whether due to fraud oi error_
We beljeve that the audjt evidence we have obtained,
is sufficient and appropriate to provtoe a Dasis
for
our ardit opinion on the company's internal financial
controt system over'finin.iuiiuport,
nc
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Meaning of internal financial controls over financial reporting
A company's jnternat financial controt over financial reporting
is a process designed
assuTance regarding the retiabitjty of financiat reporting

to prov]de reasonabte
and the preparation of financrar statements for
externat purposes in accordance with generatty accepted
accounting principtes. A company,s internal
financiat controI over financjat reporting inctudes those poljcies
and procedures that {j) pertajn to the
majntenance of records that, in reason;bte detait, accuratety
and fairLy reftect the transactjons and
disposjtjons of the assets of the company; (ji) provide reasonabte
assuTance that
as necessary to permit preparation of financjat statements in accordance transactjons are recorded
with generalty accepted
accounting principtes, and that- recejpts and expendltures of
the company ur" o",ng maoe onty jn
accofdance wjth authorisations of management and directors
of the company; and 11ir) provlde reasonabte
assuTance regafding preventjon or tjmely detection
of unauthorised acqulsition, use, or drsposrtion of the
company's assets that courd have a materiat effect on the financiar
statements.
Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial
reporting
Because of the inherent timitations of rnternat financrat
controts over financjal reportjng, inctuding the
possibitity of coltusion or improper management
of override of controts, materiat misstatements due to
error or fraud may occur and.not be. detec-ted. atso, projectjons
of any evaruation of tne lnternat financjat
controts over financjat reporting to future perlods aie su'bject
to the risk that tne inleinar fjnanciat controt
over financial reportjng may become inadequate because
of changes rn conditjons,;r that the degree of
comptlance with the poticies or procedures may deterjorate.

Opinion

ln our opjnion and according to the informatlon and exptanations
gjven to us, the company has, in att
nlaterlat respects, an adequate internat fjnanciaI controt system
oueifjnancjat reportjng ano sucn ]nternal
Trnanclal controIs over financiat reporting were
operatjng effectivety as at ryarcli
3t, 2022, based on the
-.oniioerng
lnternat controL over financial reporting criteria estabtilhed
bv the cor punv
rne essentjat
components of internat control stated in the Guidance
Note on Audit of Internat FinanciaL controts over
Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute of chartereJ
Accountants of India.
For Maheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants
FUe Regist ration No. 31 1008E
Sateesh Patil
Partner
Membership No.22t311
UDIN : 22227 31 1 AJZQF-H4237

Place:

^l

B

eya,,\r-P..r,r

Date: 30th

May 20ZZ
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Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors, ReDort

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on other Legat
and Regulatory Requirements,, section of our
report to the members of ADD REALTy LIMITED of even date.
Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose
of reporting a true and fajr vrew on the financial
statements of the company and taking into consideratjon
the information and exptanations gjven to us and
the books of account and other records examined by us in the
normal course of audjt, we report that:
(r) In respect of company's property, ptant and Equipment and Intangjbte
Assets.

a)

A) The company has majntained proper records showing
futt particutars, jnctuding
detajts and situation of property, ptant and Equipment-.

quantitatjve

B) The company has no jntangible assets. AccordingLy,
the provjsions of ctause 3(i)(a)(B) of the
Order arc not aDDticaDre.

b)

The Property, Ptant and Equjpment have been physjcatty verified
by the management during the
year and according to the jnformation and expLanation given
no materjat discrepancres were noticed
on such verification' In our opinion, ihe frequency of verification
of the property, pLant and
Equjpment is reasonabte having regard to the size of the
company and the nature of jts assets.

c) The titte deeds of att the immovable properties are hetd in
the name of the company except the
following free hold tands:

i)with respect to the free

hoLd tand purchased through sale deed dated 14th May
2008 {ocated at
Coonoor havjng a carrying vatue of Rs. 58,550.00 thousands is
hetd jojntty with other compan'es (viz..
M/s Meena Holdjngs Limited, M/s. Arihant Leasing And Ho(dings
Limited, M/s. spM Engineers Ltd,
M/s SPML India Limited. M/s. zoom Industrial services Ltd. M/s. Rishab
private

commerciats
Limited,
M/s. Abhjnandan Enterprjses pvt Ltd, M/s. Subhash Systems prjvals
11rn11s6. M/s_ Technomechan ical
services Pvt Ltd' M/s subhash internationat Pvt Ltd, M/s.
Internationat constructions Limited and
M/s ZoTH century Engineering Limited). Atl the other companres nave
assrgned their interest in
favor of ADD Rearty Limited (the company) vide assignment
deed dated 14th May 200g.

ii) with respect to the free hotd tand added to property, ptant
and equipment on account of, approvat
of scheme of amatgamation by Hon'ble NCLT bench at Bangatore
through merger order vrde dated
l6thoctober 2017, giving the effective date of 1st Aprit 2016,
are stitt jn the name of ADD Eco Enviro
Limited ("Transferor Company No 1,') and Sanmat j power Company private
Limited (,,Transferor
Company No 2")' The Transferee company js in the process
of gettjng the titte deeds transferred jn
their name.
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d) The Company has not revatued any of its Property, Ptant and Equjpment (inctuding
rrght-of-use
assets) during the year.
e) No proceedtngs have been injtiated during the year or are pendrng against the
company as at
March 31, 2022 for hotding any Benamj property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibit jon)
Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rutes made thereunder.

(ii) a)

The Company does not hold any Inventory. Accordingly, the provisions
of ctause 3(jj)(a) of the order

are not appiicable.

b)

Accordjng to the jnformation and exptanations given to us, and the records examined
by us,
the Company has not been sanctjoned any working capjtat Ljm jts aggregatinl to ror"
than fjve
crores by banks or financiat jnstitutions on the basis of security oiiurient irr"t, u,
any pornt
of time of the year. Hence reporting under paragraph i(ii)(b) of the order does not
arise.

(ijj)

a)The company has granted toan, secured or unsecured to companjes, firms, Lrmjted
Liabjljty
Partnershjps (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register majntajned under
Sectjon 1g9 of
the Act, and detaits for the same are as fouows:

A

Detaits of Loans or Advances and Guarantees or Securjty granted to subsjdjaries, joint
ventures
and associates

Name oi
Concern

Mega

Food Park Pvt Ltd .
E

Etectronics
Pvt Ltd

of i

Relationship

Ratnatary

ADt

(Amount in Rs.'000)

the iNr
Nature

tc

-

ina
rk

the

rsuusiaiaiy Company l
foan
Subsidiary

FY

172.50
78.24

it-oan

jn

Enterprises

Limited

KMP/ Retatives

which

of

Loa n

't72.50
78.24

l

55,400.00

50, 1 84.80

KMP

not having s ign jfjc an t
inftuence or con t rol
ADD
Energy iEnterprisei in whLh
Management
KMP / Retatives of KMP
LOmpany
Private having
significant
Lim ited
I inftuence or cont rot
Il-C6+^,^ -i^^:.Ll jch
uetnl
Waste
Enterprises jn
^ ' tnterprjses
whicFwh
Loan
Management
KMPi Relatives of KMP
Najafgarh
Private having
signjficant
Ltd
rnftuence
or
controt
;
L
ADD
Industriat Subsidiary Companies
lmnanrac i Loan
l.

z1

.476.37

1A qnn nn

10,961 .466

Nit

l

Park(TamitNadu)

Limited.

I

264.42

at

the balance sheet

Pa

SPML In frast ruc t u re
-

Nature oai Aggregate
Ba lance
transaction
amount during outstanding

\til
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a. Loans or Advances and Guarantees or Securjty to parties other than subsidjarjes, jojnt
ventures and assoc iates
(Amount in Rs.'000)
Name of the Concern
Nature
of I Aggregate amount Balance
transaction
du ring the FY
outstanding at the
balance sh eet
Surendra Kumar Jain Advance
Nil
800.00
?1 nnn
Kataria IndustriaI Park Pvt Loan
21 ,000

B.

Limited.
U

pslr-j

t

Management Loan

Nit

1.675.98

Services Pvt Ltd
b- According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examineo ov us.
the investments made, guarantees provlded, securjty given and the terms and conditions of
the grant of atl toans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided are not
prejudjciat to the company's interest except for loans given to 6 partjes 1)Ratnatary Mega
Food Park Pvt Ltd,2) ADD Etcina Electronics Park Pvt Ltd 3) SPML Infrastructure Limjted 4)
ADD Industrjat Park (TamjtNadu) Limjted 5) surendra Kumar Jain 6) upskjtt Management
Services Pvt Ltd.

c) In our opjnjon and according to information and explanation gjven to us, in respect of loans
and advances in the nature of Ioans, the company has stipulated the terms and conditions as
on demand. since, the company has not demanded the loans and interest. the repayment of
prjncjpaI and payment of interest is reqular.
d)Accordjng to the jnformatlon and exptanatjons given to us, and the records examineo ov us,
since the company has not demanded the loans during the year, there are no overdue amounts.
e) According to the jnformation and explanations given to us, and the records examined by us,
there is no Ioan or advance in the nature of toan granted which has fatten due during the year.
has been renewed or extended or fresh toans granted to settte the overdues of exiitinq ioans
glven to the same parties, Hence reporting under paragraph 3(jii)(e) of the order does not
ar

ise.

MAHESHWARI & ASSOCIATES
Cha

rtered Accou nta nts
f) Accordjng to the in informatjon and exptanations gjven to us, and the records examined b
the company has granted loans or advances in the nature of loa ns repayabte on demand
(Amount jn Rs. '000 )
Name of the Nature
of Aggregate
% th ereafter of
Concern
R elationship
ip
amount du
durring to the tota I
the FY
loan s gra nted
Ratnatary Mega Subsidiary Comoanv,
pany
llZ.St
172.50
0.20

Food Park
Ltd

-

ADD

Pvt

Etcina Subsidiarv

Electronics
Pvt Ltd -

Pa

78.74

0.09

rk

SPML
Enterprises in wh ich
lnf'astructure KMP / Retat lves of
Ljmited KMP noi having

5

sjqnificant
inftuence or con t rot
ADD Energy Enterprjses in whjch
Managernent KMP / Relat jves of
Company Private I KMP
having
l-

US,

jmited

significant

Waste ,!"tlii*T,::;T#
Derhi *",.",
Delhi
Enterp-iiei in which

Manaqement

KMP/

Retatives of

Najafgarh

KMP

Privatc Ltd

srgnificant
inftue nce or controt
Subsldiary
Companies

ADD

Industrial
Park(TamitNadu)

Limited surendra xumai' Others
Jatn
Kataria

Industrat Park
Pvt Limited
U pskitt
Management
Services Pvt Ltd

Others

Others

5,400. 00

21

59.13

12.97

,426.37

i

1
1

6,500.00

Nil

264.42

Nit

navrng

N

ir

21,000.00

Nir

Ll

0.94
1^

1

-7A

C)'f

I

liv)

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by us, in
respect of Ioans. investments, guarantees, and securjty. the provisjons of sectjons 185 and 186
of the Companies Act have been comptjed with.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposlts v/jthjn the meanjng of Sections 73 to 76 of the
Act and the companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 2014 (as amended). Accordingty, the
provlsions of ctause 3(v) of the Order are not aDDttcabte.

MAHESHWARI & ASSOCIATES
Cha rtered Accou ntants

To the best of our knowtedge and belref, the CentraI Government has not specifjed
majntenance of cost records under sub-section (1)of Section 148 of the Act, jn respect of

(v i)

Company's products/services. Accordingty. the provisions of ctause 3(vi) of the Order are not
aDDlicabte.

(vii)
a)

Accordjng to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:
The Company is generalty regular in depositjng undjsputed statutory dues inctuding provident fund,
emptoyees' state insurance, jncome-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and Services tax, duty of
customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues, as appticabte.
with the appropriate authoritjes, except for betow where the arrears of outstanding statutory dues
as on the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than six months from the
date they became payabte.

lHame of
Statute

Tamil
)Lo||

rt,

the Nature of Amount
Dues
in '000)

Nadu

(ram^ n,,f \/

uuly

)

?Qn e?

(lNR

'

Period
to
which amount
relates

Due Date

7017-18

zOln FeUruaiy

iDate

of

Payment

t'Not yet

paid

20r8

act, 1994

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-ctause (a), which have not been deposited
on account of disDute.

transactjons retatjng to previousty unrecorded jncome that have been
surrendered or drsclosed as income durins the vear in the tax assessments under the lncome
Tax Act. 1961 .

v'i'i'i) There were no

(ix) a) According to the infofmatjon and exptanations given to us, the company has not defautted in
repayment of toans or other borrowings or in the payment of interest thereon to any tender,
hence reportjng under paragraph 3(ix)(a) of the Order does not arjse.
b) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, The Company
has not been declared wilful defautter by any bank or fjnanciaI jnstitution or government or
any government authority.

c)

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company has
term loans for the ouroose for which the toans were obtained.

aDDtred

l
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d)

In our opinion and according to the information and expLanatjons given to us, the funds
rajsed
on short term basjs have not been utjtjzed for Iong term purposes.

Accordtng to the information and exptanations gjven to us, the company has not taken
any
funds from any entjty or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiarjes,
associates or joint ventures.
f) In our opjnion and according to the information and explanatjons given to us, the company
has
not rarsed toans durlng the year on the ptedge of securjtjes hetd in jts s u bs id ia ries, jojnt
venf ulcs ot asso( rdte compan es.
(x)

a)

In our opinion and according to the rnformation and exptanations given to us,
the company did
not raise any money by way of jnitiat pubtic offer or further pubtic offer (incLuding debt
instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph 3(x)(a) oi the order is not appticabte.

b)

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanatjons given to us,
the Company has
not made any preferentjat aLLotment or private placement of shares or convertibLe debentures

(futty, partialty or optionalty convertibte) during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (x) (b)
of
lhe Order is not aDoticaDre.
(xj) a)To the best cf our knowledge and according to the information and explanations gjven
to us.
tro fraud by the Cornparry or no material fraud on the Company by any person has
been notjced
or reported durjng the year. Accordjngty, paragraph 3 (xi) (a) of the Order js not aDDticabte.
b) Since tircre js no fraud by the Company .)r no mateTrat fraLtd on the Company by any person
n3s been noticed of reported during the year. paragraph 3 (xj) (b) of the Order js
not
appticabLe.

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and explanatjons given
to us
the provjsions retating to whistte-blower mechanism is not a pp tica b te to thJ company.
AccordingLy, paragraph 3 (xi) (c)of the Order is not aoplicabte.

(xii)

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of ihe order is not

Company is not
appticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations

grven to us and based on our examrnatron
of the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in comptiance
wlth sections 177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte and detaits of such transactions
have been disctosed jn the ftnanciaI statements as required by the appticabte Indian
accounting standards.

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the

information and exptanations given to us, the
internat audit provisions are not apptjcabte to the Company. Accordingty, para gra p h
3{xiv} of the Order- rs not appticabte.

MAHESHWARI & ASSOCIATES
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(xv)

{xvi)

According to the information and exptanations given to us and based
on our
examination of the records of the company, the company has not entered
into non_
cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with
its directors. Hence
provisions of section 192 of Companies Act, 2013 are
not applicabte to the comDanv.
a)

In our opinion, the company is not required to be regrstered under
sectjon 45_lA
the Reserve Bank of lndia.Act, 'r934. Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(a) of
and
(b) of the 0rder is not appticabte

b)

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial
or
Housing Finance activities without a varid certificate of Registration
irom
tne
icoR)
Reserve Bank of lndia as per the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934;

al ln our.opinion, the company is not
a core investment company (as defined in the
Core l.nvestment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2Ot6.y and accorCingty
reporttng under cLause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

d)

ln our opinion, the Group has no Crc, Hence reporting under this
ctause 3(xvi)(d)
witt not a raise.

(xvii) The Company has not incurred cash losses during
the financial year covered by our audit
and the immediately precedrng financiaI year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors
of the Company during the
year.

(xix) on the basis of the financiar ratios, ageing and expected dates
of reatisation of
financiat assets and payment
of financiaf tiabitities, oiher information accompanying
the flnanciaI statements and our knowtedge of the Board of Directors
and Management
ptans and based on our examination of the evrdence
supporting the assumptrons,
nothing has come to our attention. which causes us to believe
that any mate.at
uncertarnty exlsts as on the date of the audit report indicating
that
company rs not
capabte of meeting its Uab_ilities existing at the date of
batance sieet as and when they
f3tt Ay9 within a period of one year fro-m the ba[ance sneet aate.- W",-ho*"u"r,
,,utu
that this is not an assurance as to the future viabitity of the company.
We further state
that. our reporting is based on the facts up to the date
of the auoit report and we
nelther give any guarantee nor any assurance that att tiabitities
fatting due within a
period of one year from the batance sheet date, wirt get
oiscnarged bf tire company as
and when they fatt due.
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(xx)

Since the provisions of Corporate Sociat Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are not
appticabte to the company, the reporting under ctause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order js
not appticabte for the year.

(xxj)

The financiat statements are not consotidated financiat statements, accordingty, reporting
under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order rs not appticable
For Maheshwari & Associares
Chartered Accou ntan ts

istra[ion

No.

:

31 1 008E

Sateesh Patil
Pa rtner
Membership No.: 227311
U DIN : 22727 3 1 1 AJZQEH4Z3T

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date: 30th May 2022

ADD REALTY LIMITED

Balance Sheet as at 31sr March 2022

A5SET5

la) Property, Plant and Equipments

Other Non

C!rent Fin.n.i.lAs9er

- C.sh and Cath Equjvaterrs

t,15,221.)9

1,29,931.05

1,58,715.75

1,68,270.18

61,146.77

1,841.A7

8,541. r4

13,265.14

5,43,626.55

5,13,311.64

),447.26

16,t54.00

1,606.49

214_95

2r,000.00
Ott'er Current FrDancial A55et5
(b) Currenr Incomc t.x Recciv.ble (Net)
{c) Other Currenr Assers

175.19

2,10/.18

2,221.58

118.89
28,56 5.01

5,72,191.56

5,32,104.17

1,47,148.10
),06,721.13

1,4t,148.14
7.14,54).19

EqulTY AND UAElLlTrE5
Equity
la) Equity Sha.e c.pltat
(b) Other EqLi'ty

1,51, t 71 .41
LIABILITIES

Non-current liabilities
(a) Finan.jal LjabiLjtie!
27,602.74

Other Non CureDt Financial Lr:btlrties

(.) Deffered Tax

24,645_ 10

2,000.00

LiabiLiries

125.95

197.95

9,150.71

23,314.45

37,279.42

50,157.71

86,408.70

51,101.48

1,720-64

17,515. r0

(a) Fjnanr'al LjabiLitjes

dues ro mrcro and smattenrerprses

ouer to others
Other Cur.nt Fif anciil Li.rbiliri.s
(b) Other c!rrent liabilirlcs

25,125.41

25,125.41

68,782_7)

6,5 r 1.28

3.22

1.69

1,81,51Q-71

1,20,251-9a

2,t8,A2A,12
5,72,191.56

AL EQUITY AND LIABILTIE5

The notes are an inreqrat part of rhele trnancr.L strrement
Corporate lnformation & 5igniticnnt Acrounring poli.,es
Contrgencres & Commi!menrs
A5 per our Report

I to2
29630

of even dare

For Maheshwari & Associatet

For and on bef.rLf of rhe bo.rd

Chartered Accountants

Membershrp No. 227111

Dlrector
Director
0 N : 00C15800 DIN:02671640
DIN:0267
-:T;
.
&\!*
Tli-irrl \s^+4^
.

':--;

Company 5e.r€tary

Membership No. A57605

D.!e:30th

May 2022

Date : l0!h May 2022

ADD REALTY

LIT,AITED

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March 2022
(Amount in Rs.000)
For the year ended
3l5t March 2022

For the year ended
31st March 2021

25,015.00
13,199.86

3a,414,a6

Emptoyee Eenefit Expcnses
Finance Cost

/,2O4.26

5,19 i .05

9,859.15

7,361.24

Depreciation and Amort jzation Expenses

0ther Expenses
Total Expenses

/

5,697.44
2.287 .37

19,838.49

Profit/(loss) before exceptjonal items, Prior Period items and tar
from continuing operations
Exceptiona[

22.52
2,752.56

19

,129.59J

17,878.16

Prjor Period item

Profitl(loss) betore tax from continuing operations

(9, 1 29.59

Tax Expenses
Current tax
lncome tax tor Earlier Year
Deferred tax

,499.01)

155.65

110,917.141

7,453.69

11

)

17,418.16

112,416,11)
3,286,52.

Profit for the year trom Continujng Operations
Other Comprehensive Income (OCl)
Items of OCI not to be reclassified to profit or loss jn subsequent
PenodS:
Re-Measurement gains on defined bcnefit plans
Income Tax effect

l28.42)

8.15

7.15

\1.17

Items of OCI to be reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent perjods:
Fair value Changes On Investmcnts
Income Tax effect

14,681.61

(7,871.96)

G,051.78)

597 .37

Other Comprehensive Income for the year

2,268.41)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year
Earnings per share - Basic and DiLuted (Nominal value Rs. 1 per share)
Thc notes are an integral part of thesc financiaL statcment

Corporate /nformation & Significant Accountinq Policies

1to2

As per our Rcporl of even date.

For Maheshwari & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No. 111008E

\'$'

Sateesh Patil

Partner
Membership No. 227111

Director
DIN:00015800

Pukhraj Jain
Director

DIN : 02671640

rrqrffFv\et*
(- |
Deepti Rathore
Company Secretary
Membership No. A57605

Place: Bengaluru
Date : 30th May 2022

)

PLace: Bengaturu

Date : 30th May 2022

ADD REALTY LI/{ITED

statenent oi

Cash flows

for the year ended 31et Mdrch 2022

Cath flow from operatjng activitier
berore t.r trom ContrnutB Operations

19,129.59)

17,474,16

to reconc'le protit before tax to net cash flows:
27.52
Farr vaiue ChanCes On tnvestments

Amorti!ation €xpe.ses

5,675.46
9.859.15

rair value chanqe )n Eoirowngs

?,957.44

orori

o. ' p o. ProD, t!. p,onr d. d tq , pn-.f
Lr.b'Lrje! No longer req!rred writren back
mparrment of frnan.raL assets
rinan.e Income

21.58

114,653.21

7,161.74
2,644.57

12,215.15)
1,926.72

on Fin.ncial Assets

(19,695.16)
Workinq capital adjustments:

De.'ea!e/lln.reale) in Triae
Decreas./tl.crease)

tr

I

Other Re.cjvablej

Loans

(59,105.20)

Decrea5e/l ncrease) rn Other Non CLrrrenr Fjnan( dr A$er
Dc.rea.e/(rn.rease) in Other C!rent FinanciaL
^rers
Decrea5e/(l..rease) jn Orher Cuirefr Assets

4,722.40

8.480.17
715.44

Decfease/(n.rease) rn Trade & Other payables
D.crease/(rncre.se) in Other Non Curefr Liabihty
oecredse/(ln.rease) jn Other Curent LiabrLrtjes & provision
n.ome

tir

paid

cash flows
B .Cash

/

(r4.049.11)

2,682.92

(2,000.00)
62,4QQ.97

(Rerund)

fron operating acrivitier

2.10t.11
(11,?a5.14)

1..118..10

1,113.41]
(A)

flow lrom investing activjtier

!aLe/(Pu..ha5e) of Propertyj planr a.d equipment
Pur.hase ot lnvest'refts

27.4J6.7)

(14.01

9,554.63

116,605.17

of Invennent
Fr..nce lncome on Finan.idt Assers
5nLe

11,18?.14

470.28

217.45

Net cath llows used in invening actjviries (B)
C, Cash tlow from financing activities
Preeeds of Sorrowjngs
Repayment of Borrowings

Fin.n.e txpenle

(NetJ

Net.arh flows rroml(used in) financing adjvjties

(C)

Net increa5e in cash and.ash equivalenrs (A+B+a)
and cash eqlivalents ar the beginnrng of the year

at the end of the year (reier note 8)

fron Fi.ancjng activitis ior

rhe year ende(

in Ps. 0001
14,645.30

5l

1,9r7.14

101.,18

11,1J2.77

75,746.7A

11.132.77

27,6A2.74
86.,108.70

2,951.44

rrom Financinq a.tivities lor the ve.r ende(
22.044.7)

2,640,17

18.974.79

51,101.4d

70,979.52

2,126.69

2,640.57

a5 per our Report of even date.

For Maheshwari & Asqi.te3
Chartered Acco0ntantj

Membcrship No.227111

Date:lOth

May 2022

'N$V

\\\,

DrN | 00015800

Date : loth May ?022

24,645.10

*"Fry:

",N/r

o"fo,'*",n-"

DIN:026716.10

Ilembership No. 457605

75,746,7A
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ADD REAITY LIIAITED

Not6 [o ftn.ncl.l .tatement3

a3

at 31{ l^arch 2022

lmp.ny oacqrdno
rlre company
Sl8ntf l@nt
Basls of

2,O1

rs

pnmarlty engaged ln Dunngt of deatiry in prop€rties and investlng in infrastructure Proje<ts'

lcco.lntlng pollcl.!

pr.P!r.tl6 .nd Pr.st.tlon

(.) Siltem€nt of cmpli.nc.
These ftnanclaL sratemenrs are pregard ln accordan€e
Co.npanig (lndiar Accountlng Standardt Rut6, 2015.

*lth

Indjan accounting standards (lnd As) notified under the

jssued accarnting standard ls initially adopted or a
accountinS poucies hav€ b€en consistenrly applled exc€pt wnere a newty
'evirton to an eJdsting accountlng standard requir6 a change in the accoontlng poti.y hjthedo ln use.

iD) 8.rls ol m€asr€ment
r-n€ financjai statements have oeen prega.ed on a hrsroncat co$ corvention and on an accrual basis, exc€pt for the fottowing
.nat€rial items that have Deen measured at fair vatue as requlred by retevant hd A5:
l. Certatn financlat assetr and liabilitig measured at fair vatue (refe. accainting potiq on financiat instruments) and

ll.

Defined benefit and other tong_term eftptoyee b€n€fits

d

th. cdnp.ny
(c) 6olng Con.ern Concept .nd lt3 imPact
Pres€ntty th€ cornpany do€s not have any commerciat oPerdtion runnin8, due to the delars in the Proposed projects' the
comp.ny has stopped buying tands for th€ lntended project, In ylew of this management js cofrt€rnptatjng on the new ar€nues
of business along with the evatuation of yanous buslness proposals. Pres€ntLy the management has not co.ne to any concLusion
in thls regard, it stlLL ln the procgs of finaLlslng the strategies for butn€ls ptans. As the management i5 stronglv of the vie
that, golng forwad, the new avenug of butlne.s is commenced in the cornpany, hente in the oplnion of management, th€re
is no signtficant d,obut oo th€ golng concem abltlty of the cornpany. Ac€ordingty the flnanclal statemeQts h.ve been prepared
bas€d on the Going Conem assumption basls.

Considerlng that th€ company js not futly opelltlonat, the covid 19, .s s{ch has no immdlate effect to the cornpanv.
jmpact
How€ver, stnce rhe pefldemic ls affe.ted att the industries hcLuding the Goverment .uthoritles, thjs wtt ha\€ generat
across the infr.rtructure industry incLuding the companys decissioo maklng for setectio.' of new a\€nles of project.

(d) U!€ of 6tlmat6.nd Judgemst
The preparation of financlat statem€nts in (o.formity with Ind A5 requkes management to make judgm€nts' estirnate. and
artumptionr that atfe.t the apptic6tio. of accounting poticies and the reported amounts of ass€ts, liabilitie5, income and
expenses. Actual resltts may differ frorn the5€ estimate5. Estlmat6 and undedtng attumptions a.e revieired ofl a f€riodic
basis. Revisions to accounting estimater are recognlzed jn th€ p€riod ln whlch the gtlmates are revis€d and in any future

(e) E tinrtlon of unc€rtalntt6 relatlng !oth! Stobalhdlth p.ndemlc fro.n COV|Fl9 (COVIF19):
The company has coosldered the possibte etfects that may result frorn the pandemic relating to covlD _ 19 on the carMng
amounts of ass€ts, Llabitities and invgtments h subsldiaries and assocjat€s. In devetoplng the asslmptions retatinS to the
possible future uncertaintig In the gtobal ecorcmlc co.tditlons because of thh pandemlc, the company' as at the date of
aDDrolal of lhese linanciat statements has usd intemal and extemat tdirc6 of lnformatio.l

(f) current vcrlus nm-curr€nt cla3slflc.tlm
The company prg€nts assets and tjabititig in the baLance sheet baled on curent/ non'curr€flt ctasslficatlon. an ass€t is
treated as €unent wien it is:
- Exp€cted to b€ realig€d or intended to be sotd or conslmed ln normal op€ratlng €ycte,
' Hetd prlmarlly for th€ purpo6e of tr.dlng,
- boected to be reatised *lthln tw€lve morths after the reporilng p€riod, or
- Cash or cash €quivaLent lnless rEtrlcted from being exchanged or us€d to seRle a liabitity for at teast tw€t\€ months after
the r€portlng period.
Alt other ass€ts are classiled as oon-current.
A

-

liabllity

is current when:

,

lt is exp€cted to be s€Rted io nonnat op€rdting c)'€Le,
lt ls heLd primarity fo. the purpos€ of trading,
lt is due to be lettted withln tw€t\€ months after the reporting p€dod, or
There ls no un€onditio.ul rlght ro def€r rhe setttement of the tlabitity for at
The Company cLatsifies allother liabllltles as noftclnent.

Least

twelve months after the reporting pehod.

Defened tax asr€ts and tiabltlties are clrlsifl€d as noo curr€nt assets and ll.bltities.

h the tlme between th€ acquisitlon of assets tor pro(esslng and their reallsatlon
equh.dtentr, The Comparry har identllied twelve months at lts operallng cycle
The op€ratlng cycte

t

jn

cash and cash
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tropc(y, pl.nt.ndequlprnen!.
vnder the prevldl' GAAP llndran GMP,, propefty, plant and equlpmeir w€re camed in the oatance sheet at thelr carryinS
,atu€ b€ln8 the co6t of acquisitrcn or consrru€tion te5! accumuiated .tepreciation.

The cost of property, ptant and equipinent includes trejgni, duties, taxei and other incidentaL expentes relating to the
acquhitlon and instaLlatlon of the resp€.tiv€ ass€ts. Th€ pres€nt vatu€ of the exp€ct€d cort for the de<ommlssloning or an
aslet after lts L,re is included jn the co5t of the resp€ctlve arset if the recognition criteria for a provlslon are m€t. Bonowlng
coats directty attributabte to acqulsition or constructjon of those assets which necessarily take a sub*antlal perlod of tlme to
get ready for their lnlended use are.apitatlzed.
Adrcnce pald towards the acqlisitioo of.s!€ts outstanding at e.ch bilance $eet are showr under capitat advanc6. The cost
of prop€rty, plant and €quipment no! ready for their intend€d u!€ b€fore st|ch date, are discLos€d .s capitat work in progr6s.

9€preciation ls provided on a stralght line m€thod, at the rates and manner pre*rib€d in khedute ll of the Companies Act,
1011.

htanglble Assets are stat€d at cost oi acquiritlon

lmp.lrm.nt of no.r-flnln€lal

Lers

accumulateo amo(iration. Amoriisation is dofle on straight line basis.

.sts

Company a5!€ises at each balance she€t date whether there is any indicatioi that an asset or a group 0f assets
compriring a casi-generating unit may b€ inpaired. lf any such lndication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an
asset is required, the Co.npany e5limates the ass€t's .eaoverabLe amount. An as'et's re.ov€Rbte amolnt is the high€r of an
as5€t'r or cash-generatlng unlt's (CGU) falr value tess costt of disposat and jis vatue in us€. Recoverabte amount i5 d€temined
for an lndlvldsal aset, untess the ass€t do€s not genemte cash inflow5 that are targety lndep€ndent of those from other
ass€ts or grdips of ass€ts, when the carrylng amount ot an aslet or cGU exceeds lts recovembte amornt, th€ ass€t ls
consldered lmpaked .nd is written dowr to its re.overabte amoint.

Tle

In a5s6slng vatue ln u'€, the estlmated future cash flor6 are dl(ounted to their present mlue unnS a pre'tax dis.ount rate
that relle.tt current market assesgnents of the time !?tue of flloney and the rlsks sp€.ific to th€ ass€t. In determining falr
valle ters costs of dispoial, re(€nt market transactions are takefl into account. lf no such tr.nsactlons can be ldentlfled, an
appropnaE \ratuadon modeL is u!€d. These calcul2ilons a.e conoboGted by valuaiion multiptes, quoted share pric6 for

pubtlcly traded cornpaniE or other avaitabt€ fair vatue indicators.
The Co.npany bares ltt impairmeni calcuLation on detaited budgeir and forecast calculations, vihich are prepard s€paEtely
for each ol the CGIJS to wiich the lndividuat ass€ts are atto.ated. Ihes€ budgetr aM for€(ast catcutadons generaLLy co!€r a
period of tive years. For longer p€rlods, a loog-tem gro./th rate ls catcutated and applled to project future cash flows aft€r
the fifth year. To estlmate cash flow projections belgnd periods covered by the most recent budgets/fore.asts, the Group
extrapotates carh ftow projectlons in the budget using a steady or d€<lining growth rat€ for lubs€quent yea6, unLess an
increarlng rate can be rustified, In any.as€, thls growth mte doe5 not ex.e€d the lorBlerm average gro*lh rate for the
products, lndustrig, or colntry or countrles in which tieentlty op€.at6, or for the market in which tie asset is used.

For assetr exctuding goodwitl, an assessrnent

h made at each reporting date to detemlne whether there is an lndication that
etimates the

prealoJsLy re.ognls€d impairment toss€s no tonger exist or have decreased. lf such indication €xists, the Grcup

atrefs

or cGU's re.overabte amount. A prevrd.tsly recogni!€d lmpalnnent loss is ret€rs€d only

if

there has b€en a change in

the aseimptlons used to determine the asset's recoverable amount since the tast impairment lo5s was recognlted. The
reversal is Umited so thai the carrying amo.lnt of the ass€t doe5 not o(ceed its re€overable amdnt, nor exceed the canylng
amount that woirtd have been deiermjned, n€t of depredation, had no impairment

yea6. tuch reversat is recognjs€d in the statement of profit or

toss untess

Loss

the asset js

b€€n r€{ognls€d for the asset jn prior

c.rled .t

a re\.dtued amount, in wnich

car€, the r€vers.t ls treated as a revatuatlon lncreas€.

Rev.nu. r..oSnltlon
Re\€nue ls recognlsed to the extent that it is probabte that the ecooornic benefits witt flo\,v to th€ Company and the revenue
can b€ rellably measued, regardlEs of wlEn the paym€nt is b€lng made. Revenue ls m€asured at the fair vatue of the
consldeGtlon recelved or receir?ble, taking Into account cootractualty d€tined terms of payment, net of tarcs or dutles
colLected on b€natf of the govemment. Fu.ther, Th€ Company us€s signlficant ludgmeits wtlte dete.mlnlng the tranractlon
prlce attocated to perfofinance obtigations .

Interet income js record€d using the effecti€ lnterest lrte (ElR). EIR is the late that exactly dls.dmts the gtimated future
cash payments or r€ceip$ over the se€.ted life of the finan.iat instrum€nt or a shorter p€rlod, wn€r€ approprlate, to the
gro53 canylng amdmt of rh€ linanciaL as!€t or to the amortls€d cost of a financiaL llablllty. wh€n cat utatlng the etfective
interest rate, the grolp estimates the €xp€cted cash flovJs by considering alt the contEctual terms of the financial
lnstrument (for exampte, pr€payrnent, ext€fisloo, caLL and slmlLar optlont but does not consider lhe exp€.ted credit toss€s.
Intergt inco.ne ir inctuded in finance incorne ln the statement of proflt and toss.

Re\€nue ir recognis€d wher th€ Cdnpany's rlght to receive the paymeit is estabtished, which
shareholders approve ih€ dividend.

15

generatty wnen
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?.05 L€.s.r
if an arranSement quaiifig to o€ a iease a5 per lie reqllrernenb ol lnd AS 116. rdentificatioi of a
leas€ requires tjgnificant Judgment. The Company us6 sBnlficant Juogement ln ass€ssrn8 the Leas€ tem (incuding
anticlpated r€n€vvats) aM the appticabt€ dir<ount rate.
Th€ Cornpany er?luates

Tie Cornpany determing the leas€ term as the non'cancelLabte perlod of a Lea!€, together wrth bolh perlods covered by an
option to extend the lease if the Company is reasonably .enaln to exercire that optlon; and periodr co\€red by an option to
terminate the lease lf the Co.npany 15 .easonably c€rtaln not to €xercis€ that option, In als€ssjng wn€ther th€ Company is
reasonably cenah b exerclse an option to exteod a tease, or not to exercise an optloo to t€nninate a Leas€, it co.'sjde6.ll
r€lertnt factt and circumstancg that create an econo.nic in entlv€ for th€ Cornpany to exercis€ the option to extend the
tease, or not to ercrcjse the optlon to te.mlnate the Lea$. The Cornpany revs€s th€ le.5€ tem lf there i5 ch.nge ln the
non-cancettable period of a lease.

i

The dir.ount r.te ls geneGtly based o.| the jncremeitat bofto ang rate specific to the leas€ being eyaluated or for a
oortfolio of leas€s with similar characteristi.s.

?.06 Fln.nclal lnsrrumentr
A tlnamlal instrument is any contract that gives ris€ to a flnanclal asget of one entlty and a financlat tlabllity or equlty
instrument of arpther entlty.

A Fin.nclalArsct3

.) C l.sslflcallon
The.ompany ctasslfiei its financiaL a5set5 in the following measurement categorig:
- thos€ to b€ meaeired subse{uentty at fair ydtue (either through other compreh€nsiv€ income, or through
Prolit or lo6s), and
- th6e rneasured at amortis€d cost.
The ctisslflcatlon depends o.r the €rrtitys business modet for managlng the flmnciaL assets and the contractual terms of the

meatured 6t falr vatue, galns and tosses witt either b€ recorded in profit or loas or other cornpreheislve lnaome.
d€psd o.t the buslngs modet in wijch the investmmt G held. Fo( lnvestments
in €qulty instruments, this Mll depend on wi€tier the co.npany his made an lrrevo.abte electlon at the time of lnitiat
re.ognition to account for the eqoity hvestmeit at fair value through other cornprei€nslve lncorne.
For

asett

For inveitmentr in debt lnstruments, thls wltt

b)

Inltl.l rEognlllm lnd m..rur6o.nt

All financiat ass€tt are recqnjs€d Initiatty at fair vatue ptus, in the car€ of financlat ass€ts not recor&d at fair latue through
proflt or toss, transactlo.l coslr that are aitribuiabte to the acqulsltlon of the linancial asset. Purchas6 or sat6 of financial
ass€tr that require delivery of assets wlthin a time f.dme ghblished by regutation o. convention in the market ptace (regular
way Vid6) are recognis€d on the trade da!e, i.e., the date thnt the Group cornmits to purchas€ or sett the ass€t.

c) Sub3.auent m..3lremst
Flnanciat ass€ts carned at amo(ised g!!l!: A financial assets is mearured at amonised cost lf it Is hetd within a buslnest
mod€l $t'os€ oblectlve ls to hotd asset in order to cottect contractlat ca$ flow5 and the cootmctuaL cash rems of the
tinanciat aes€t give rlse on spealfied dates to cash flows that are tolely paynents of princjpaL and jnterest on the prlnclpat
amount outstandinS, Inter6t irrome fro.n these financlal arr€ts lr.ccounted jn proflt or toss using the effective interest rate
method. lmpalrment lo.s€6, forex Bah / loss and galn / loss on d€re(qnitior| of financlal as!€t ln thls caregory is recognls€d
in profit or Los5.
Financial !$9!5 a! !a[ EUC lilgglb Alig comprehensive income (ryTOCl): A financiaL asr€t is measured at FVToC|, if lt ls
hetd withlnS a business model whoie objective ls achlev€d by both from collectio.r of contractuat casi flo./s and s€lling the
financia( ass€ts, wier€ the assets' cash flows represent soLety paym€nts of pnncipat and interest. F|jrther equity instrummts
wieae the co.npany has made an inevocabte ete<tioo based on lts buin€ss modet, to ctassit as lnstruments measurd at
FVTOCI, are mearured $br€qu€ntty ai fair v?tue throlgh other aornprehenslve lrl.orne.
Debt inttruments - /\,lovements in the €arMng amoont are takefl through other co.npr€tensive lncome (OCl), e)(€epr for the
recqnitlon of impairment 3aln5 of loss€3, lnterest rev€nue and foreign erchange gains and lo6ses wilch are recognlsed ln
profii and loss. When the financial aset ls derecotnlsed, the rlmutatlve gain or tosr prevjousty re.ognis€d in OCI ls
reclnssified fro.n €quity to profit or to5s and recognised. Interest lnco.n€ from th6e financial assets is lnctuded in other
jncome uslng the €ffective interest rate method.
Equity jnttrum€nts . l,lovements in the carrying amount are taken to OCI and there is no subs€quent rertatsiflcation of fair
profit or loss. Divldend from such invEtmentr are recogni!€d in profit or loss.

!.dtue gains and tosses to

Financial !j!gE s! !qj! y3le U!9!gh pI9M 9! &E! (FVTPt)i A financiat 6rs€t which is not ctassified in afly of the above
categorles are tubrequentLy fair t?tued throlgh prollt or tois. All gains and Losrer are recognised ln !,rofit or Lo5s.
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d) lmprlrm€flt of fln.n.ial.rsett
The cdhpany ass€sses on a forw-ard |oo(lng Da$r ine exp€cted credit losses arsociated with lis ass€t5 camed 6l amonls€d
4ost and ryTocl d€bt instrum€.lts. The hp.rrmeit methodology appil<r depenos on whe$er there has D€€n a significant
rncrease in credit risK.
For tmde re.eivable5, the cornpany.pptles the slmptlfied approach spe.ified by Ind AS 109 Financial Instrum€nts, which
requlres expe.ted tlfetlm€ tosses to be recognis€d from injtial re.ognition of the receivabte5.

.) D.r.€ognltlm of finan.lal 65€tr
A financlat ass€t h prlmarlty derecqniFd wh€n:
- The rights to receiv€ cash flo*s frorn the asset ha\€ expired, or
The co.npany has transfened its rights to receive cash fLows f.orn the asset or has asslmed an obtigatio.r to pay the
receiv€n cash ttows in full witho|lt materiat delry to a third party under a 'pars.thro|lgh' ar.ngemenu and either (.) the
co.npany has trdnsferred
all the rlsks and relrdrd5 of the asret, or (b) the co.nFny has nelther tGnsferred nor
'lbstantlaLly
retained rlbstantlatly att the
rlrl6 and reyvardr of the asset, blt has tmnsferred control of tie asr€t.

-

tEnsfered jts nghts to receiv€ cash flows from an asset or has €nte.d lnto a pass-through
arrangemeirl, it €vallates if and to what exteni it has retained the rjs](! and reeards of ownership. When it has neithe.
t.dnsferd nor retaind substantially aLL of the rlsts and rewardr ol the asr€t, nor tranrfened controL of the asset, the
co.nparry contlnus to recognise the transfened ass€t to the extent ol the co.npanys cotinuing Invotvem€nt. ln that cas€,
the company atso recognises an associated tiability. The trdnsferred asset and th€ associated tlability are measured on a basls
that refle(t' the rlghts and obugatior'i that the cmpany haj retaln€d.
Wheo the .o.npany has

A

Fln.ncl.lll.bllltles

.) Cl.slflcatld
rhe

€o.npany cl.ssifiE its fin.nciaL tiabilitiG in the foLLowing m€aslrehent catqorie5:
- thos€ to b€ meas|lred subrequently at fair €tue throrgh profit or Los5, and

' thos€ measured at amortis€d cost.
The classification d€pends o.! the entitys business model for managing the financial assets and the conkactual terms of th€
b) Inltl.l re..tnltld .nd measrement
Tle co.npany recognisg financlat tiabilities wnm

it b€comes a pany to the co.rtEctuat provsloT of the instrument. Att
financlal liabllltle5 6re recognlz€d at fat vatue cn jnitiat recqnitjon. Transaction costs that are directty attributabte to the
lssue of finarEial llabiLlties, that a.e not at fak vatu€ through profit or to6s, ar€ redoced from th€ fair \.atue on initiat
re.ognitid. Transactlon costs that are directty attribut.ble to th€ lssue of financiat tiabltjties at fair vatue through profit or
tos! are exDens€d in Drofit or toss.
<)

sobsuent heasrement

The measrrement of financiat liabiliti€s d€peflds on thelr ctassification, as des.rlbed betow:

!4

After initlat recognitlon, interest-bearing loans and borowings are subs€quently measured 6t amonlred co5t
using th€ Effe.ti!€ Inte.e5t rate (ElR) method. Galns and tosses are recognis€d in profit or toss when the tlabitities are
derecognised as reLL as through the EIR amortlsation proc6r.

4!p(b3!

Amonis€d co6t ls caLcuLated by taking lnlo .ccount any dis.ount or premium oo acqulsitioo and fee5 or costs that are an
lntegral pan of the ElR, The EIR amortlsation ls jncluded a5 finance cosB ln the statement of proflt and lo5s.

Financiat tlabilities 4! lqiq yq!!e throllh plqlll! 9I &EE Financlal llabllities at fair vaLue throlgh profit or loss incLude flnanciaL
tlabllltl€3 hetd to. llidlng and flnanci.t tiabitltles dgiSnated opon initiat recqnition ar at fair vatue thrdrgh profit or toss.
Flnanciat ti.bltltl6 are classlfied as hetd for tradiry if th€y ar€ iocuned for the purpoi€ of repurchasin8 In the near term.
Thls category atio lnctuder derivatlve flnanclat lnstrum€nts €nterd into ry the cornparry that are not designat€i a5 hedging
lnstrumenB jn hedge relatioishlps as deflned by Ind AS ltD. S€panted €mb€dded derlvdtiv6 are atso cLssified as held for
tradlng unters they are de5lgnated ar
Gains or loss€s

oi li.bilities

effe(lve

hedging lnstruments.

hetd for trading ar€ recognised in th€ protit or toss.

Flnancial tlabilities dengnated upon jnitial recognltlon at fair \l'dLue through profit or Loss are deslgnated 6s ruch at the lnitlal
date of recognitio.r, and only if th€ criteria jn Ind AS t09 are satisfied. For tiabilities designated as fVTPL, fair vatue gaios/
toss€s attrlbutable to changes ln own credit risk are r€cogniz€d !n ocl. Thes€ gains/ toss ar€ not subs€qu€ntty transf€rred to
Statern€nt of Protit and Loss. Howe!€r, the cornpany rnay transfer the cumulatlve galn or toss wlthln equity. Alt other changes
in fair vatue of such liability 6re recognis€d In the statem€nt of proflt or tosr. The company has not dgignated any finaftla(
liabitity a3 at falr yaLue through profit and Loss.

o.rccognltlon of fln.ncl.l Lllbllltl€3
A financlaL tiabitlty h derecqnised t|nen the obLlgatlon under the llablllty Ir dilaharged o. cancetled or expires. When an
existing flnancial liabitity is reptaced by another from the same lender on substantially djfferenl term5, or the terms of an
existing liabltlty are slbstantially modified, s|lch an erchange or modification h t.eated ar the dere.ognition of the originat
liabitity and the r€(ognition of a new tiabitity. The difference In the resp€{tlve carrying am$nts js recognjs€d in the
statement of Profit or loss,
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C Flninclal 3u.r.nt.c contracts
Ttt€ fan vaLue of finan iat guardnt€€s ls d€termind .5 the present ydlue ol the difference in net ca$ fLows betw€en the
(ontractual paymenB unoer tie debt lnstrument and tne paym€nts thar wlord b€ requlred wrthdr the Suarantee or the
strmated amoint that wouLd b€ payable to a thlrd party for assuming the obli8atio.rs.
r;l)

.t

Guarantd

FinanciaL guaEnte€ contracis ar€ recognid as a finaftlat llabltjty al the tlrne the Sua6ntee 15 issued. The tiabitity ls
jnitlalty measured at fair valu€ and subsequentty at th€ hlSh€r of the amdint determined in accordance wlth hd AS 109 and
th€ amount inltlatly recognir€d le6s cumuLatlv€ amo(isatio.r, wlEre appropriate.
Where guaranteg in retatlon to loans or other payabt6 of assoclat6 are provlded tor no comp€ns3tlo.r, the falr vaiu6 are
accdinted for as co.rtnbutions and recognlsd as pad of the cort of the lnvatment.

{ll)

.t

Beneflcl.ry

cmtracts are recognised as a financial asset ai the time the Suarantee
measured at fair mtue and sublequ€ntly amortis€d ov€r the guarant€e p€riod.
FinanclaL glarantee

h taken.

The asset i5 initiaLty

Where guarant€es in reLatio.' to toans or other payablE are provided by groop companiG for no comp€nsation, the fair
are accounted fof ar contributions and re.ognis€d as part of equity.

mlles

D Offi€ttln3 flndcl.l lBtrumdlt
Financiat arsets and tiabititig are offs€t and the net amdnt h rQoned in the batance sh€€t where th€re It a Legatty
€nforceable right to offset lhe recqnis€d amoonts and there is an intentlon to s€ttle on a net basis or r€alis€ the as!€t and
settle the tiabitity simultan€oosty. Ih€ tegalty €nforceabte right must not b€ conting€.t on future eventt and must be
entorceable h the normat course of hisinEs and in the event of default, lnsotvency or banlruptcy ol the comapany or the

2.07 Bdrdlng!
Bo(owlngr are initiatty r<qnis€d ai fair yatue, mt of transactio.r costs lncuned. Eorrowin$ are subsequently measlred at
anwtls€d co.t. Any djfference b€tween lhe proceeds (net ot trdnsaction costs) and the redemption amoJnt is re@!nl!€d in
profit or toss ov€r the p€riod of the borrowin8s unng the effectiv€ interEt method. Feei paid on the gtabtishment of loan
faciliti6 are r€colnls€d as transactlon co5ts of the toan to the extent thnt it is probabte that so.ne or atL of the facitty wlu
be drawrr do*n. In thls case, the fee is defened untlL the drdw dowr occu6. 1o the extent the.e is no evldence that it h
probable that some or all of the facitity will be dmwn down, the fee ls capltalised as a prepayment for liquldity seMc6 and
amo.tis€d over th€ period of the faclLlty to which

il relat6.

Eorrorlngs are removed from tn€ batance she€t wnen the obtjgadon sp€cilied in the contract is dlrharged, canc€lled or
expired. The dlfierence betweefl the carMng amount of a tlnanciat Uability that has b€en extjnguished or transterred to
another party and the conslderadon paid, inctuding any noi-cash ass€ts tmndened or tiabltltiB assum€d, is recognised ln
profit or los9 as other galnt/(losser).
Eorrowings are classified as cun€nt liablliti€s untess the company has an unconditionat right to defer s€Rtement of the
tlablllty for at least 12 month after the reporting p€riod. Where there is a breach ol a material provlsion ot a tong-term toan
arrangement m or b€fore the end of the reporting perlod wlth the effect that the llability b€cornes payable on dernand on
the reporting date, the entity does not ctassit the tiabitjty as current, if the Lender agreed, after the reponing penod and
b€fo.€ the approval of th€ tinanciat statements for jssue, not to demand paynent as a cons€quence of the breach.

Bonowlng costs dlrectly attrlbutabte to the acqulsltlon, conJtructlon or prodwtioo of an asset that n€(ess.rlly takes a
slbstantial perlod of tlme io get re6dy for lts intended use or sale are capltalised as pan ol the cost of the asset. All other
borrolvlng costs are exp€ised in the p€riod In whi€h th€y occur. Bonowing costs coflllrt of lnterest and other costs that an
entlty lnc|jrs ln connecilon with the bonowlng of funds. Borrowing cost alro incLudes exchange dlfferencE to the extent
regarded as an adjustm€nt to the borro'Mng costs.

current lnco.n.

tlx

Cuneflt income taJ( ass€ts and tlabltltles are measured at the amdflt €xp€cted to be recover€d fro.n or paid to the taxatio.l
authorltles. The lax rales and tar laws used to cornoute tie amount are tho6e that are enacted or substantlvelv enacted, at
th€ reportiog date in the countries where the company operates and generates taxable lncore.
lurrent i.ro|Y|e tax relating to items .e.ognised d.,tride profit or loss i5 recognls€d out5ide profit or loss (either in other
compr€ieflsive i.ltome or in €quity). Curr€nt td( items are r€.ognis€d in corretaiion to th€ underlying tr.nsa€tion either in
p€riodlcally evaLuates po5itions takm h the tax retums with resp€<t to sltuatlons ln
o(l or dkectty ln equlty.
^&nagement
whlch appticable tax regutations
are subJe(t to interpretation and 6t6bLlshes provisions where approprlate.

Minimlm altemate tax ('MAT') paid in a year is chaBed to the staternent of profit and loss as clrrent tax. The company
re.qniz6 MAT credlt amilrbL€ as an asset onty to the extent that there ir convjnclng evdence that the Cornpany wilt pay
normaL jnco.ne tax doring th€ sp€€ified period, i.e., the perlod for which MAT credit h allowed to be carried forwBrd. In the
year in whlch the company recoSnh€r l'1AT €redit as an assei In a€cordance with the Guidanc€ Note on Accoonting for Credit
Alaitabt€ ln re5pe.t of Minlmum Attematlve Tax under the lnco.ne ta( Act, 1961, the sald as!€t ls crealed by yay of credlt to
the staternent of profit and lo6s and shown as '^,lAT Credit Entitlement', The cornpany reviews th€ '^lAT credit entitlernent'
arset at each reponing date and wrltes down the ass€t io the extent the co.npany does not have corMncjng €vidence that it
$ltt pay normat tax during the sp€dti€d p€riod. D€f€ned ta)( ass€t is defined in Ind AS 12 to include th€ carry forward of
unus€d tax credits. MAT Credits are in the form of unused ta( credits that are ca.ried forward by the cornpany for a spedfied
perlod of tlme. Accordingly, MAT Credlt Entittement h groop€d with Deferred Tax Ass€t (n€0 jn the Batan€e sheet.
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D6fdr.d tax
Oefer.ed tar It provlded using the LiabiLity method on temporary dilferences oetween the tax

bases of asr€ts and tiabititi€s

dnd th€ir canying amounts for financiat repoftlng purpos€r at the reponlng date.
'Defened tax tiablllties are recognised for att taxabLe temporary differ€ncei, except:
. when the defened ta( tjability arls€s fro.n the lnltlal recqnitio.r of goodv/ill or an ass€t or tiabitity in a trdnsactim that
ls not a busine5s cdnblnalio.r and, at th€ time of the transaction, atfects neither the accoontlng profit no. taxabte profit or
- ln respect of tarGbLe temporary differ€nces assocjated \^lth lnve5tments in subsidiaries, asso.iatei and jntereits in joint
venture., when the tlmlng of the reaersaL of the ternpoGry differencE can be controtted and lt js probabLe that the
tempocry differerE€i witt not re1€rse in the fores€€abte fut|jre.
Deferred tar ass€ts ar€ re.qnired for all deductlble tempordry dlffereflcg, the carry forward of onus€d tax credits and any
unus€d tar tosse.. oeferred t.x ass€ts are re.ognls€d to the extent that it i5 probabte that taxabte profit wjtt be avaitable
agalnst which the deductible temporary dlfferencea, and the €arry toMard ot unused tax credits and unused tax loss€s can be
utltised, excepti
- wh€n the defen€d tax astet retatlng to the deductible t€mporary differeoce ariles fro.n th€ inltial recognition of an
ast€t or liability in a transaction that ls not a businers cohblnatiofl and, at the tjme ol the transaction. affects neither the
accounting prorrt nor taxable profit o. l6t:
. jn respect of deductibte temporary differencg arsociated *lth investments in subndiarig, asso.iatg and jntere5ts ln
joint ventur6, defen€d iar ass€ts are re.ognls€d onLy to the extent that it ls probabLe that rhe tenporary difiermces wiu
reverse ln the fores€eable future and ta$bte profit wiLL be avaitable against which the temporary diff€rencG can b€ utitised.

The.arrying amoont ot defened tax ass€ts is review€d at each repo(lng date and reduc€d to the ext€nt that it Ir no longer
probable that sofflcient taxable profit wllt b€ available to attow all or part of the defered tax ass€t to be ltilis€d.
Un.ecognlsed defefed tax astets are re-assess€d at each reportlng date and are r€cqnired to the extent th6t it has b€.o.De
probabte that future laxabLe Orofits wilL atlovr the defen€d tar asret to b€ recover.{,
O€fen€d tar assets and llablLitles are rheasured at the tar rates that are expected to appLy in the year wnen the ass€t ls
re6Lls€d or the liabitity is settled, based on tax rdtes (and tax taws) that have be€yr enacted or substantlv€ty enact€d at the
repontng date.

to jtems r€€ognis€d ouGide profit or toss j5 re.ognised dltrid€ profit or loss (elther ln other
orne or In equity), Oeferred tax items are .e(ognis€d in corretatjon to the underMng tGnsactton either in

Deferred tax relating
comprehentive

in

OClor dlrectty in equlty.
Defened tax ass€ts and deferr€d tax liabiLltjes are offet lf a LegaLLy enforceable right exists to set off cu.reit tax ass€ts
agalntt clrrent tar llabititles and the deferred tares retate to the rame taxabte €ntity and the same taxatlo.r authority.
Tax b€flefits acquired as pa( of a business combinatio.r, but not satlsi,'lng the criteria for s€parate re(ognition at tha! date,
are recognis€d slbsequently lf new lnformatidr about tacts and circumstancg change. Acqlired defened tar benefits
recqnis€d withln lhe measurement period reduce goodwill retated to that acquirition if they result from netv informatio.r

obtained about facts and clrcumstances exlsting at the acquisjtlon date. lf the carMng amounr of goodwilt is zero, any
.emalning defen€d tax benefitt are re(ognls€d ln OCI/ capitat reserve depending on the principLe €xplained tor bargain
plrchase galns. All other acqlired tax benefitr reallsed are re<ognis€d in profit or losr,

2.10 Pro\/klms .nd cdrtlnlst ll.bllltld
Provinont are re.ognlled wheo th€ Co.npany has a pres€nt obtlgatioo (te8at or coflstructive) as a resuLt ot a pasr event, tt it
P.obable that an outflo\^/ of resourcs ernbodyjq econo.nic b€nefitr wltt be requlred to s€ttte the obtlgation and a r€liable
estimate can be made of the amount of the obugatio.r.

lf the efle.t ot the tlme t?tue of money is materlaL, provlrlons are discounted unng a clrrent !'re-tax r.te rhat r€flects, wien
appropriate, the rlsb sp€cific to th€ tiabitlty. When disaoirnting ir u9€d, the increas€ jn the prcvision due to the passage of
time is recognised ar a flnance cost.

Cmtlnt.nt llabllltle3 recognlied

In a

buslnd co.nbln.tlon

k initlaLLy meirured at its falr v?tue. Subsequently, lt ls m€.erred
recogni5ed !n accordance with the requirements for provisims above or ihe
wtEn appropriate, cumulatlve amortlsation recqnised ln acco.dance with the requirements

A contingent LiablLity recolnls€d ln a buslness comblnatim

at the

hiSher

ol the amount th.t would be

amount initially recognls€d
f or rerenue recognltlon.

l6s,

2.11 C.!h.nd calh.qulvalcnt5
at b.nk and on hand and shon-term deposlts with an originat
maturily of three mo.rths or 165, whlch ar€ erbJect to an Inslgnlficant rlsk of charyg in vaLue.
Cash and cash equivaleflt in the batanc€ sneet cornprlse carh

Cash flow

.t.temcnt

are reported uslng the indirect method, wnereby net profit/ (tost before tax is adjusted tor the effecrr of
transactims of a no.r-casl| nature and any defenat5 or accruali of past or futur€ ca$ re.eipts or payments. The cash floss
from operating, investing and flnancing activitig of the company are s€gregated.
Cash fLows

---:

I't

I/ol

\\O\
.\.
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Carh dlvldend and non-cash di3trlbutlon to equlty holder. of thc p.rmt
Th€ Company recognires a tjabitity to make casn or non-catn dlstributions ro equity hotders ot the parent wien lhe
dlstrlbutlon ls authorlsed and the dlstrlbutlon ls no Longer at the dii.retion of the Co.npany. As p€r the corpoEte laws jn
rndi., a dirtributlon is authoris€d when it ls approv€d by the shareholdeE. A correiponding amdjni Ir recognls€d directly ltr

Non-c6sh distributlo.ls ar€ measured
re.ognis€d dkectly in equity.

at the falr vatue of the asr€ts to b€ distrib{ted with fair yatue

re-measurernent

Upon distrib'Iion of non'cash assets, any dlfference between the carrying amount of the liabitity and the carry'ng amount ot
the assets dlstributed ls re(olnls€d lo the statement of protit and lo6s.

2,13 E.rnlnF

per rh.rc
The basic camings per share is coinputed by dividing the n€t proflt/ (tost attrlbutabLe to owrE/s of the €ompany for the year
by the weighted aver.ge numb€r of equity shares outstanding during reporting p€rlod.

The numb€r of tharer us€d jn computlng dlLuted eamings/ (Lost p€r 5l'are co.npns6 the weight€d average snares consldered
tor d€riving basic eamings/ (toss) per share and atso the w€ightR' aveoge numOer of equrty snar6 wirich couid have De€n
lssled on the conversioo ot alldiLutlve potentiai equity shares,
oiLutive potentiat equity shares are de€med cooverted as of the beglnnlng of the reporting date, unt65 they have b€€n issued

at a later date. In computing dituted eamings p€r sl'a.e, ooly potentjat equlty shares that are dilutlv€ and which either
reduces eamings per share or Increase lo5s per share are lnctuded.

2.14 Setment r€pqtlnt
Based m tne "mamgement approach"

as deflned ln Ind AS 104 - Op€Eting Segments, the Chief Operatlng Oe.lslon l,laker
evatuates the cornpany performance and aLLocates re5ources bas€d o|r an analysis of yarious performance Indicato6 by
busines segmentr,

2,15

Recent AccdrnttnB prondncernents

inistry of Corpomte Affalrs ("MCA") notifles ne$/ rtandards or amendments to th€ existing standards onder Co.npantes
RuLes as issued frorn t|me to tim€.On ar.n 21, 2022, MCA amended the Co.np.nles (lndinn

(lndianAccountlngst.ndards)

Accountjng standards) Arn€ndm€nt Rules, 20?2, as b€low.
Ind A516 - PrQerty Plant and equipm€nt' The am€ndment ctarifies that excesr of n€t sat€ procd of items produced over
the cost of testing,lf any, shatt not be recognls€d in the proflt or toss tut ded!.ted from the dlrectLy .ttrlbutabLe
costsconsidered as part of cost of an item of propeny , plant,.nd equipment.The €ff€(tlve (hte for adoption of thjs
amendment ls annual periods beginning on or aft€r Apdl 1, 2022. The Company has evdluated the ameidment and there is no
jmpact on its standalone flnanclal statements.
Ind AS 37 - Provisio6 ,Co.ltingent liabjtitig and Contingent Ass€ts The amendment specifies that the 'cost of futfitting a
contmct comprlses the 'costs that reLate directLy to the coitEcf. costs that retate directLy to a cootrdct can either be
increm€ntal costs of futfilling tnat contract (examptes would b€ dlrect tabour, rnateriats) or an atto.atjon of other costs that
relate directty to fulfitting contractt (an €xample wol.,td be the allo.atlon ot the depreciatlon charge for an item of prop€rty ,
ptant and equipmenl uted ln futfittlng the contract).The €ffectlve date for adoption of thls amerdmeflt 15 annual periods
beginnlng on or after Aprlt 1,2022, atthoogh early adoptlon is p€rmltted. Since the company does not have any projectr on
hand, the impact of this is not going to be there.
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3

llrt lLrch

2022

PROPERTY, PLANT ANO EQUIPMENT

in

Furnlture &
Flxture

Fartlculars

A3.t ADrll 1, 2020

3.29,491.75

111 11

Additions

Rs.

Offlce
EauiDments

4.17

t.t5

14.00

3,30,008.19
14.00

Disposals

Adjustments (Transferred to other current assets)
Exchenqe Differennce
As.t llarch 31, 2021
Additions

3,29,491,75

1tt t1

14.17

t.t6

11,693.11

Disposats

Exchenge Differennce
As
.rch 31. 2022

.t

3,15,198.51

3,30,022.19
ft,6er:,.14

ll

14.17

1.15

3,r5,329.05

ACCUI.tI,'LATED DEPRECIATION

A3.t Aprll i,

2020

53.56

63.56

Depreciation Charge for the year
lmpairment

21.58

2l.58

Disposats

Exchanqe Differennce
As .t ,ilarch 31. 2O2t
charge for the year

85.1t

85.14

21.19

.31

't06,33

1.33

25.96

14.17
16,84

lmpairment
oisposats
Exchange Differennce

As.t tt rch 31.2022

107.66

NET ELOCK

Ai

!t

ltarch 31. 2021

J,29,891.75
3,15,198.61

As.t L{.rch 31, 2022

4.74

1.15
1.15

3,29,937.05
3,'t5,221.39

oeeo.
Notes:

i. With respect to the free hold land purchated through saLe deed dated l4th Llay 2008located at Coonoor having a carMng value of Rs. 58,550.00 thous:nds is heLd jointty
with other companies namety (M/s Aeena Holdings Limited, M/s. Arihant Leasing And Holdings Limited, M/s. sPM Engineers Ltd, M/s. SPIIL tndia Limited, M/s. Zoom
Industrial SeMces Ltd, M/s. Rishab CommerciaLs Private Ljmited, lvl/s. Abhinandan Enterprise6 Fn Ltd, M/s. Subhash Systems Private Limited, M/s. Technomechanical
seMces Pvt ttd, M/s. Subhash Internationat Pvt Ltd, M/s. Internationat Constructions Limited and llls. 20th Century Eryineering Limjted). Atl the companies have assigned
their interest in favor of ADD Reatty Limited (the Company) vide assignment deed dated 14th May 2CO8.

ii. With rgpect to lhe fre€ hold

tand added to Property, Plant and Equjpment on account of, approvat of scheme of amatgamation by Hon'bte NCLT bench at Bangatore
through merger order vide daled 16th October 2017, giving the etfective date of 1st April 2016, are stilt in the name of ADD Eco Enviro Limited (Formerty known as Sanmati
Leasures Limited (Transferor Company No 1"), The Transferee Company is in the process of getting the titte de'eds tran5ferred in their name. tu on date the company is
awaiting the response from the District Registrar for the payment of stamp duty and registration of title deeds in the name of the company.

iii. lands of the

Company at MLapatti ViLlage, Kodaikanal and Jain farms, Malur, Bagatur were given as Collaterat Security for the financiat assistance given by M/s Punjab
National Sank amounting to fu. 55,000.00 (PY - Rs. 55,000.00) in favour of subsidjary group Company namely ADo Technologies (lndia) Limited.

iv. The company

has obtain the vatuation report of land from the chartered engineer vide daled 14th lray 2022 for the year ending 31st March 2022. 8as€d on the report,
ls R5. 5,00,126.24 (PY - Rs. 5,15,969.44).

thefajrvatueof theasret
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FINANCIAL ASSETS

4

|NVESTI{E TS

61 rnv*tment rn unquiiETlii!-IiE
v.lued at lmorHsd .ost unler, ,t.ted

Sub5ldl.ry
1

tsoctrtes

nna

otherwis€

1,74,98,400 tMarch 11, 2021

1^ tach, fuly paid up of

: t 1,74,98,400, Equrry 5hare,

lruriylliffi

01 Re

Industriaipark (iamrhadu) Limited
(Llarch 11,2021: 26,00,OOO)
Equity Shares of Re r/parct up ofADo Elcina
Electronics private Limited
AOD

1,17,498.4
26.@

9,900 (l'{arch

2021 : 9,900) Equiry Shares
of Re 1/-Each, fufly
_31,
pard up of Ratnatary
Mega Food park private Ltmr(eo

100

1@.00

{

arch 31,2021:62,66,100, Equiry SharesorRet/.
ruoy paid up ot ADD Technologies tndra
Lrmired

;:ffJ$'l:i-'"tt;i1TJ€quitv

shar$ or

Re

1/

16,605.17

Each
'urrv

,500 (March.ll, 2021j 47500, Equ'ry

200.00

t/. Each,
ry paro up of leonis Austin Town
Devlopers private Ltmtt€d
Shares of Re

47.50

,ol'.,11100) Equrty

shares o, ke 1/. Lach,
::llll.l.3],
ry pard up of Leonis HSR Devlopers private
Limited

47.50

20 1 a7500) Equ|ty share, or Re 1 /- Each,
:.7':,50n_
:h ) :,
:
-t.t:a:
turry
pa'd
Lrp of Leonts Kormangala Complex private
Lrmtted
pald up of Leonit
R T Nagar Oevlopers private
Ljmited

,oj'l .r5oo, Equiry
i'5::-lyl:l
ry pard up of.ll.
Leonis Sadarhtvanagar

47.50
47.50

share,ofRel/.Each,
Oe!,iopers private Limited

47.50

lt,

,500 {Mar.h
202r : lz50o) Equity Shares of Re l /.
Each,
ry pard up of teonis Vijaynagar Oevlopers pfjvate
Lrmrted

47.50

up)

.1. V.lue through Other Comprehenstve
Income
87,500) Equity shares or Rp 1/. EacF,
:1i:l-1,1':rch
-lL
ru(y pard up of Delhi warte Manag€ment
Ltmtted

lolf

32,306.75

Frir V.lu€ throuSh profit & Lols
1,000

(

arch lt,2OZi: 1,OOO)Equity Shares
ol Re 1/- Each,
patd up ofMathura Nagar lvaste processing
co Llmtled

fully

1,000 (,,vla_rch 31, 20Zt: t,oOO) Equiry
Shares of Re 1/.Each, fully
paid up of AtLahabad Waste processing
Co Limited
) 0,tarch,l 1,,202 1 :2,[JOO) Equity
Shares of Re 1 /- Lach, f u y
up or 5ptendor Realtors private Limited

i,iTi!i,i,liTl;,i,.lTlEquity

shares of Re

0.00

0.00
6,000.00

1/. rach, fure
6,000.00

rnveitement in Deb€nture
of Re 100/- Each, fulty paid up of ADD
Enerev
rt Private Limited
(d) Investement tn /\,{utu.t Fund
V.lue through Other Compreh€nstve Income
L s" C"o Fund units - 2,920 (,'irarch

f;11;noo".o

ll,

5,018.17

2021:

1,637.89

otal

for Diminution in the vatue of the invertement5

Current
Non-Current
Aggregate value of unquoted jnvertnents
Aggregate cost vaLue of quoted in!€stments
Aggregate Market vatue of quoted investments
Aggregate amount of impajrment in vatue
jnvesrments

of

1,58,715.75

'|,68,270.3A

1,57,0n,86

1,66,721,32

1,000.00
1,637.89
26,982

1,000.00
1,549.
12,3@
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5

LOANS

(Amount in Rs. '000)
As at

Particulars

lUnsecured

I
I

As

31st March 2022

at

31st A{arch 2021

considered good untess stated

Loans to retated

Less: Provision

party.

61

for impairement of loan

165.09

,397.01

250.74
61,146.77

I

Others
Less: Provision

155.09

1,675.98
1,675.98

for impairement of toan

1

,675.98

1,675.98

Total
* Loan and
advances due f rom

61,146.27
ies in which

Particulars

s

director(s) is

/

are director (s)

As

at

/

,841.07

member(s)
As at

31st i{arch 2022

POM POM Recycting Pvt Ltd

31st i\ arch 2021
165.09

Ratnatary Mega Food Park Pvt Ltd
ADD Etcina Etectronics Park Pvt Ltd
SPML

1

172.50
78.24

Infrastructre Limited

50,184.80

ADD Energy Management Company

private Limited

Total

10,961.47
61 ,397.O1

155.09

OTHER NON CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSSET

(Amount in Rs. '000)
Particu lars

Advance against lssue of Debenture
Deferred vatue of investment in Debentures.

Total

at
3lst , arch 2022
As

As at
31st lrlarch 2021

13,265.14
8,543.14

8,543.14

13,265.14

'The batance represents the deferred portion of investment in debentures on account of discountine over
the tenure of debenture investment.
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.s at

31

st ttarch 2022

TRAOE RECEIVABI-E

\mount in Rs.

P.rtlculrrs

31st arch 2022

00r

I t st Aarch 202

1

Unsecured, conndef ed good
Outstanding tor a p€riod exceeding rix months from the date
they are due for payment
Others

Tot

l

3,407.26

16,354.00

t,1o7,26

16,354.0O

Trade receivables ageing schedute for the year ended as on March 31, 2022 and March 11, 2021:

AOD REALW LIAAITED

Notes to flnanclal statements as at 3lst rr{arch 2OZ2

E

CAsH AND CASH EqUIVALENTS

mount in Rs. 000

at

As

Particulars

at

A5

31st l,tarch 2022

3'l st

ltarch 202'l

C.sh and cash equlv.lents
Batances

with banks:

On current account5

1,551.12

169.71

55.37

45.24

1,606.49

214.95

Cash on hand

Total

cash at banks earns interest at fLoating rates based on daily bank deposit rates. Short-term
deposits are made for
varying periods of between one day and three months, depending on the immediate cash requirements
of the Group,
and earn interest at the respective short-term deposit rates.

9

LOANS

in
As

Partlcula15

at

As

31st l,tarch 2022

Loans considered good - Unsecured
Loan to others

3l st r,tarch 2021

21,800.00

800.00

800.00

800.00

Less: Proyision for doubtful toans

Total

Rs.

at

21,000.00

1O OTHER CURRENT FTNANCIAL ASSET
in

at
31st I'iarch 2022
As

LOANS

Rs.

Ar at
31st

ltlrch

2021

Loans considered good - Unsecured
Advances

to Emptyees

125.19

fotal

125,19
of flnanclal assets
A5

Partlculars

at

A5

315t Atarch 2022

Investments

1,58,715.75

Loans

1,68,270.38

82,146.27
3,1o7.26
1,606.49

Trade Receiyable
Cash and cash equivatents

Other Current FinanciaI Assets

at

31st ltarch 2021

1,U1.07
'l6,354.00
214.95

125.19

Total financlrl assets

2,46,OO0.96

1,46,680.41

11 OTHER CURRENT ASSETS
in Rs. '0001
As

Particulars
3'l st

Batance

with Government authorities

at

A5

I'tarch 2022
118.89

Total

'118.89

t:
S.--::

at

3lst r{arch

2021

ADD REALTY LIA.IITED
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.t

3

1

st f'tarch 2022

SHARE CAPITAL

in Rs,

P.rticula6

I1st lit rch 2022

liLr.h

31!t

Amount (Rr)

Number

2021

Number

Authorlzed
Equity shares of Re.1/. each

14,71,50,ffi

2% Non cumutative Preference Shares

10;

of Re.1/- each

Non cumutati!€ Preference Sharer of

Re.t/, each

1,47,150.@

14,71,50,M

1,47,150.N

9,00,00,000

90,000.00

9,00,00,000

90,0@.00

2,10,50,000

21,050.00

2,30,50,000

?1,050.00

26,02,00,000

2,60,200.00

26,oz,w,wo

2,60,200.00

11,80,00,000

1,18,0@.00

11,80,00,000

1,18,000.00

2,91,48,300

29,148.10

2,91,48,3@

29,148.t0

,14,300

1,17,114,30

lrsued. Subscrlbed & P.ld up
Equity Shares of Re.1/- each, fulty paid

Equity Shares of Re.l/' each, futty paid pursuant
amalSmation without payment being received in cash

to

scheme of

Tot!l
'|

11,71

1,47,144.30

,48,300

11,71

1.. Reconclllatlon of number of rh.res
Equlty Sh.res

P.rtlcuhrl

Equity sha.es

31st tltarch 2022

315t

Amoun(Rs)
Shares outltandrng at the beginning of rhe year

tLrch 2021

,lN

1,47,14E.30

Number
14,71,48,3(n

14,71,43,16

1,47,1$.30

14,71,48,3(n

'14,71 ,48

Amount{Rr)
1,47,148.t0

Shares lssued upon amalSmation during the year
Shares bought back during the year
Shares outstanding at the end of the year

1,47,118.30

l lb. Rl3hB, preferencd.nd restrlctloni .tt..hed to shares
Equity Shrr6l The company has one ctass of equjty thares having a par value of Re,l per share. Each sharehotder is etigibte for one vote per
share hetd. The diMdend proposed by the Eoard of Directors is subject to lhe approval of the shareholders in the ensuing Annuat Generar
l'^€eting, except in case of interim dividend. ln the event of liquidation, the equity sharehotders are etigible to receive the remajning asset5 of
the Companyafter distribution of all preferentiat amounts, jn proportion to their sharehotding
11c. Equlty Shrr€5 held by holdlry comp.ny.nd subsidt.ry of holdtng comp.ny
Out of the totaL number of thares 11,68,12,562 Equity Shares (PY: 11,68,32,562) are hetd by Internationat Constructjons Limited.

1ld, Del.ib of sh.res held by lh.reholders holding more th.n
5hra6
N.me of Sh.reholder

596

of

the.greg.te !hrr6 tn the Comp.ny

3 t

No. of

sl ,,larch 2022

Sh.r6

hetd
International Constructions Ltd
Priti Devi Sethl

9(

31st l,Lrch 2021

of Holdlng

79.4

11,68,12,562
1,97,56,243

11..13

No. of

Sh.r6

held
11,68,12.562
1,94,55,253

X of Holdlng

79.4
13.22

1te. There are no shares issued for consideration other then cash & shares brought back

1lf. There are

no unpaid calts from director & offjcers

Dlsclolure of

Slst r,Lrch 2022
No. of
Anit Kumar Sethi
Priti oevi Sethi
oeepak Sethi

vineeta Sethi
\{ast. oev Sethl 8y FAG

1,97,56,243
6,850
Deeoak sethi

^'{r.Mr. oeepak Sethi
Baby. Chahet S€thi 8y F&6
InternationaI Constructions Llmited
Arihant Leasing A Holdings Ltd
Kripa Wapaar Private Limited
iPM Engineers Ltd

sh.rej

52,72,82s
5,06,850
81,850
11,68,12,562
16,38,150
72,720
7.750

Add Te(hnotogies Limited

Tot

l

r4,4l,75,aOO

Xof

tot.lih.re!

31rt l,Lrch 2021
X of Ch.nge

No. ofrhares

*of tot l

%

of ch.nle

0.00%

-o.071

13.43%

o.20%

0.00%

0.00%

6,850

1.58%

1.41%

11.91.825

2.17%

0.00%

0.141

0.00%

5,06,850

0.34%

0.00%

1,06,990
1,94,55,253

13.22X

0.00t
0.ms

0.@

0.00%

0.07%

0.06%

0.00x

8r.850

0.06%

0.00

79.4%

0.00%

79.&r

0,009

1.11%

0.00
0.00x

11,68.32,562
16,38,r50

1.11%

0.00%

0.05*
0.01%

0.00x
97.98X

0.00*
-0.01*

72,720
7,750
15,0@

1.54%

14,19,15,800

0.05x

0.00%

0.01%

0.00*

0.019

96.14%

0.00x

0.00

ADD REALTY LIIIITED
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at 31st March 2022

OTHER EQUITY

: Transfer

from Generat Reserve

:Securities premium credited on account uoon Mercer

: On account upon Merger
Less: Reversal of Revatuation Reserve
Transfer to Generat Reserves

1

,25,845.47

(1,08,741.53

N.ture and purpose of other reseryes;
Capital Reserves: The excess of tiabitjties over the assets on amalgamation has been accounted as capital reserves,
Revaluatlon ReserYe: Revatuation reserves is created on account of revatuation of assets of the company. This reserves may
be utitised or transferred to geral reseryes or statement of profit and loss upon the sate of assets or the depreciation ot such
a5set5.

securltles premlum reserve: securities premium reserve is used to record the premium received on issue of shares by the
company. The reserve can be utitised in accordance with the provision of sec 52(2) of companies Act, 2011.
CaPital Redemptlon reserve: This reserves i5 created out of the free reserves which was utiLised towards the redumDtion of
preference shares, to the extent of nominal value of the shares so rdeemed.
General Reserve: This is the free reserves created as per the provisions of companies act, the reserves may be utilsed as free
reserves of the company for dectaration of dividend.

Equity comPonent

of Flnancial Instrument: The

company had

the compound Financiat Instruments, which

has been fair

vatued as on trasition date and the same has been classified into the equity component and the financial tiabitity and financiat
asset based on

the terms of contract . The equity component has been shown under the head other equity. The adjustments

are the amounts which has been reduced from equity upon the setttement of particutar security before the maturity date.

Retained EarnlnSs; Retained Earnings comprise of the company's accumulated undistributed eamings / (losses). This Reserve
represents the cumutative profits of the Company and effects of remeasurement of
benefit obtigations. This Reserve
can be utilised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act. 2013.

liot

"\4
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rbtcmcntt.r.t

3t5t l,Lrch 2022

BORROWNGS

\mount rn t{5. 00
31st

Liability component of financiat instrument

lAr.h

'

Totil

2022

Strt lturch

2021

27,602.74

24,645.30

2t,&2.71

21,615.1O

'2% Non-cumuhtlv. Rcdeem.blc Prcf.ren€. Shrrer:
lssued Ditc

R.demption D.te

No of

sh.rc!

2X Non'cumulative Rede€mabl€ Pref€r€nce Shares

of Re. 1/, €ach for 20 yea|s
irom date of alLolment.
2X Non-cumulative Rede€mable Prefer€nce shares of Re. 1/- each for 20 years
from date of alLotment.
2l Non-cunutative Rede€mable Prefer€nce Shares of Re. 1/, €ach for 20 years
trom date of allotment.

2f Non-cumutative

R€deemable Preference Shares of Re. 1/- each for

20

vears

from date of allotment,

31-l\,lar-1

l1.l,1ar-16

2

4,47,50,m

31-Aaar.l8

l1-Mar.l8

1

1,16,00,0@

31-ar-16

31.l,tar.l6

2

1,35,95,0@

31-ltar-18

l1-Mar-18

8{,50,000

8,13,95,000
Th€ preference sharet are redeemabte whoLlv or partly at the muluat consent of both the allottee as welL the company, within a maximum period
of 20 years from the
date of atlotment. The preference shares shalt carry dividend o 2% per annum untit .edeemed and shalt b€ payabte on non-cumutative
basis paor to any dividend or

other dittribution payabl€ to equity shareholders, subject to the availabitily of adequate distributable profirs for the respective financjal
vear.
The pref€rence shareholders shalL not be entitted to receive ootice, attend and vote at generat meetings of the company,
excep! as otherwrse provided by the
companies Act, 2011 whereby the holders of such shares would be entitled to yote separateLy as a class, i.e. with respect to votjng enritrement
of prefer€nce

/ issues affe.ting substantive rights or liabitjties of preference shareholdeE. The preferenc€ shareholders sha( nor be enti ed to bonus or
right shares or participate in anv profit of th€ company €xcept the right of dividend bejng attach€d to the preference shares. How€v€r, in
the event of windin8 up or
tjquidation of the companv, the Paid up amount on pr€ference shares wilt be paid back to the preference sharehotders before any payment rs made
to the eouitv
sharehotders on matt€rs

l,;'#(-,

'ely
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3i5t l{.rch
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OTHER CURREI{T FINANCIA! LIAEILITIEs

313t
Adlance r€.eiv€d agalnst sate of share

16

2022
2,000

snare. dower€r the transac on coutd not takr
diguted bv th€ tegat hei.s of the buver ono

buver nnd tub'€quenttv the trans.crion was

court in btkata and p€ndlng for

l fi<h

.

dt9@t.

2,00o
due to the unerp€cted death
pr.t-trf tt .ur. r, p.ndrng wlh civit

"

PROV|STOXS

mo|lnt in Fs. 00(

P..tlcularr
3l rt l4.rch 2022
For Gratuity lR€fer nore no

j9)

313!

l .r<h

2021

125.95

197.95

325.95

197,95

S0RROlVtXGS

nount in II5, 000

3l.t
Loan frofn Retated
Loans from

'

Party .

Director.

Refrayabte cn demand

with

a notice period of 30 days along $,tth

l,{.r<h 2022

3

tst r .rch

2021

.16,650.84

11,953.7E

19,557.86

37,147.70

E6.,108.70

5t,101..18

Intere{ at the rare of 9t p.a. (py

- 9% o.a).

TMDE PAYABLE

Totat ouhtanding du€s of mtcro and srnall enterpris€s (Refernote t4)
Total outstandtng due5 of creditors oth€r than micro and srnall enterpds€J

Ar

eursr.ndhg

td

!t

3.tst

2022

^hrch
tolo{dtng pertod3
frdn du.
2.3

1,020.90
3,t93.5.1

rq.r rr.G r.t.or.
Tenns and condlttoos of the above financial tiabititiesi
- Tnde payablg are non-intere.t b€aring
and are nomatty set €d on 60.dav terms
- Oth€r payabtes are noninterest bearlng and have
an avemge term of stx molrhs
- Intergt payable ts nonnatly s€t ed quarrerty throjghout th€ flnanctat
ve.r
. Fof tenns and conditions with retated partiel, reter to Note ,tt)
For explanations o.| th€ Comp.ny,s credlt nsk management procerses, refer
to Nore 43.

of

plymdt

199.71

14,121.56

1,020.90

3,!93.t.l

d.t.

y..rt

199.71

31,121.56

1,220.61
37,515.10

1.220.61
37,515,10
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3lst rnarch 2022

OTHER CURRENT FINANCTAL LIABILITIES

in
As

Partlculars

at

Rs.

As at

31st itarch 2022

31st ltarch 2021

Unsecured
Advance received against sate of Land
Form Retated party

'

25,125.43

Total

'

25,'t25.43

25,125.43

25,125.43

to the non-completion of conditions imposed in sate agreentent the company has not transferred ttre
lEfrGdtan]:nosubsequentty cancelted the sate agreement. The advance consideration received against the same is
due for refund to the
Due

party and the same wilt be repaid in subsequent oeriod.

Break up of flnanclal llabllltles carried at amorfised cost

Partlculars

As at

As at

31st A{arch 2022

31st ltarch 2021

Borrowings
Other Non Current Financiat Liabitities
Trade Payabtes

1,14,O11.44

75,746.78
2,000.00

1,220.U

34,832.18
25,125.43

Other Current Financial Liabi(ities

25,125.43

Total

20

't,40,357.51

1,37,704.40

OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

in
As

Particulars

31st

Adyance received against sate of Land

Rs.

As at

arch 2022

3lst riarch 2021

65,500.00

Audit fees Payable
Statutory Dues payabte (lnctuding the TDs and Stamp duty payabte)
Total

2'l

at

62.'tO

3,220.62

68,782.72

54.00
6,457.28
6,511 ,28

PROVtStONS

(Amount in Rs. '000)
As

Partlculars

at

As at

3'lst March 2022

For Gratuity (Refer note no 39)

Total

p_.

31st ltarch 2021

3.22

1,69

3.22

1.69

ADD REALW Lll4lTED
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tin.nct.t

*.tements.!.t

3tst A{.rch 2ozz

REVENUE FROtit OPERATTONS

(Amolnt in Rs. 00

31rt .rch

2022

31!t

.rch

A

Revenue from Consuttancy Charges

2021

25,015.00
25,015.0O

23

oIHER tt{COttE
{Amolht In Pr, 00

3lst f .rch 2022
Interest Received on toans
Interest Recelved on Ftxed Oepostt
Interert Received on Income Tar Refund
Finance Incom€ on Fhanciat Ass€ts
Profit on sate of Prope(y, plan! and Equipment

^..ch

186.84

39.0,1

25.61

619.37
7,313.59
2,245.15

tl,tE2.34

3.10

1.-,n

10.70E.90

2'

2021

J31.24
30.51
r

Llabititles notonger requlred Written back

31st

't3,399.66

EIOLOYEE EENEFIT EXPENSE5
(r,rnount ln Ps. 0o
3l st
Satary Expenses
Gratulty (Refer Note l9)
Staff w€lfare Expenr€s

l

3llt

arch 2022

liLrch 2021

7,033.92

5,015.71

'157.95

152.69

12.19

7,201.26

25

5,191.05

FII{ANCE EXPENSES

(tunount in Rs. 00
3

I

it {.rch 2022

Interest on uns€cured loans
Finance Cost on Fimncial Ljabitity

Totrl

26

3'lrt l,Lr<h

5,952.47

4,720.67

1,906.68

2,640.57

9,859.15

7,361,21

DEPRECIATION AND AATORTIZATION EXPENSES

(Amolnt in
315t
Depreclation
Amortisation expenses

l&rch 2022

Rs.

!O

31st l,{.rch 2021

22.52

2t.58
5,675.46

22-52

27

2021

5,697.O1

OTHER O(PENSES

(anount In IG.
31it f !.ch 2022
6anl Charges
Payment to Luditor.
Printing & Starionery
Communicaiioo Exp€ns€s

72.50

Labour Charges

76.63

3l

00r

rt il^.rch 2021
0.07

72,fr

3.92
0.20
25.00

Ml'celtaneous b(p€ns€s

'14,20

16.07

Maintenance CharSes

94.36

96.66

Prodsion for Doublful Advance
Travetling and Conveyance Apenses
lmpairment of financiat Lrs€ts

79.4

136.52

462.5A

806.82
600.00

22.21|
1,926.72

310.91

|
I

rot.l

2,752.56

2,257-37
ln Rs.

31st .rch 2022
- Limlted review Certificatton

of Coods and

eM.e rat

50.@

31st

L.rch

2021
50.00

22,50

22.30

72.50

72,50
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28 TNCOME TAx ASSETS (NET)
^b.ch

l) The followlng table Provldes the detalls of Income tax .i5et3 and liablltues.s at

3'let

arch 2021:

3.1

,{arch 2022 and
tn

As

Particulars

315t

Rs.

at

l lrch

2,307-18

2021
3,720.60

2,to7ta

2,221.58

1

The gross movement rn the current tax asseu ( Liabflity) for the years ended
315t r{arch 2021 lr as follows:
For the year ended
3lst r'^rrch 2022

Particulars
Net current lncome tax arset at the begjnning
hcome Tax paid(Net of Refund)
Current Income tax expense
Net current lncome tax asset at the end

lll)

A5

315t i.larch 2022

a) Income Tax Assets
b) Current Income Tax Liabitities
Net Ealanc€

li)

at

3i

,499.01

A{arch 2022

.nd

For the year ended
31st lLrch 2021

2,221.58
(1,413.43)
(1,499.01)

2,307.16

1

,083.27

1

,293.96
't55.65

2,221.58

The tax expenses recognised rn statement of profit and loss for the year ended
3,r ,r{arch 2022 and
31 t{arch 2021 ls as follows:
For the year ended
3l3t r{arch 2022

Particulars

For the year ended
31rt lrtarch 202'l

Income Tax expense ln the Statement of proflt atxl Loss
ComDrires:
Current income taxes
Deferred income taxes
Income tax expenies (net)

,499.01)

155.65

110,917.101

7,053.69

11

7,209,34

112,416.11

lv. A reconclllatlon of the lncome tax provlsion to the amount computed by applylng th€ statutory
lncom€ tax rate to the profit before lncome taxei ls as below
For the ye.r ended
31st li4arch 2022

Partlculars
Profit before income tax
lncome tax rate
Effect of expenses not allowed for tax purposes
Effect of income not attowed for tax purposes
Totat Income
lset off of carried forward lossess
The taxable income under different head not alLowed to
set off against the other income
Adjusted total income from tax calculations.
Computed expected tax expense
Income Tax of Eartier year
Income tax €xpense charges to the statement of profit

and losl

For the yerr ended
31st ldarch 2021

(9,129.59)

(17,878.16)

25.17
6,003.29
7,962.96

8,539.s3
13,182.34

(11,089.261

13,235.35

11,089.26

(r 3,235.35)

25.17%

\1,499.01)l

155.65

(1,499.01)l

155.65

v. Components of deferred lncome tax .r5ets and llabllltles arklng on account of Temporary
differ€nces are:

tuat

Partlcula15

As

31st l,{arch 2022

lTiming difference on tangibte and intangjbte aiseS
ldepreciation and amortisation
account of provision for Employee benefits

.t

31rt ltarch 2021

(15.74)

(9.48)

(82.85)

(s0.25)

of Provision for lmpairement and fair vatuation
of investments

(7,210.67).

1/'|17 1''

Fair Vatue Changes- INDAs Adjustment
Carry forward of losses / unabsorbed depreciation

23,411.64

23,939.70

(6,751.651

e,5n.69],

lon

lOn account

asset
€ntltlement

Deferred lncome tax
,||AT Credit

Total deferred tax liabltlties/ (assets) (net)

I

9,350.73

23,314.15

9,350.73

23,314.45

I
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CONTINGENTLIABILITIES

Partlculars
31st
ctaims against companies not acknowtedged as

in Rs.
As at

as at

debt-

l

arch 2022

'tml

315t itarch 2021

Claims towards tiquidated damages not acknowledged as debts by
the Company Against the aboye, debts of the tike amounts are

by the customers. However, the Company expects
material tiabitity to accrue on account of these ctaims

Disputed Statutory Demands
Corporate guarantees given to banks for financiaI assistance
to subsidiaries and other bodies corDorare

45,000.00

45,0@.00

5295.14'

5295.14.

Lands of the Company at Vilapatti Vittage, Kodaikanat and Jain
farms, Matur, Bagalur were given as Cottaterat Security for the
financiat assistance given by M/s punjab National Bank Rs.
55,000.00 (PY - Rs. 55,000.00) in favour of subsidiary
namety ADD Technotogies (tndia) Limited.

Cost of land which has been pledged

30

Capltal and Other Commltments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capitat account and not provided
Rs. Nil)

31

for:

Rs,

Nil (py

Earning Per Share
Basic EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity
holders
parent by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

of the

Diluted EPs amounts are ca(cutated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity hotders of the parent (after
adjusting for interest on the convertible preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity shares
outstanding during the year ptus the weighted average number of Equity shares that would be issued
on
conversion of a{t the ditutive potentjat Equity shares into Equity shares.
The foltowing reflects the income and share data used in the basic and dituted EpS

Particulars
Net profit availabte for Equity Sharehotders
Weighted Average number of Equity shares
Basic and Diluted Earnings Per Share

32

For the year ended
31st ltarch 2022
3,286.52
1,47,148
0.02

For the year ended
3 I st ltlarch 202'l
10,668.82

1,47,148
0.07

Leases
Lease commltments

-

Company as lessee

The company had taken an office space taken for a Deriod of '11 months in the
has incurred Rs. Ni( (31 March 202.1: Rs. NIL) the short term lease
value leases, the company recognizes the lease payments as
over tlF term of the tease, as atlowed in IND AS .1j6.

year. The Company
short-term and low

a straight-line basis

-
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Signlflcant accounfing Judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financial statements requi.es managernent to make judgements,
estimates and assumptions that affect the
reported amounts of revenues' expenses, assets and tiabilities, and the
accompanying disctosures, and the disctosure of contingent
tiabilities' uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could resutt in outcomes
that require a matenat adjustment to the
carrying amount of assets or tiabilities affected in future Deriods.
Judgements: In the process of apptying the company's accounting policies, management
has made the fottowing judgements, which
have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the ftnanciat
statements:
Estlmates and assumptlons: The key assumptions concerning the future and
other key sources of estimatton uncertainty at the
reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a materia( adjustment
to the carrying amounts of assets and tiabitities within
the next financiat year, are described betow. The company based iis assumptrons and
estimates on parameters avaitabte when the
financial statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptr'ons
about future developments, however, may change due
to market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the controt of the company. Such changes
are reftected in the
assumptions when they occur.

lmpairment of non'financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying vatue
of an asset or cash generatrng unit exceeds its
recoverabte amount, which is the higher of its fair vatue less costs of
disposat and its yalu€ in ur", ih" f"i,. vatue less costs of
disposal catculation is based on available data from binding sates transactions,
conducted at arm's tength, for similar assets or
observable market prices tess incremental costs for disposing of the asset, The vatue
in use catcutation is based on a DcF modet, The
cash ftows are derived from the budget for the next five years and do not inctude
restructuring activities that the company is not yet
committed to or significant future investments that witt enhance the asset's performance
of ihe cGU being tested. The recoverable
amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DcF model as well as the exp€cted
future cash-inflow;nd the gro6h rate used
for extrapotation purposes. These estimates are most relevant to goodwi[ and other intangibtes
with indefinite useful lives
recognised by the company.
Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recoSnised for unused tax tosses to the extent that
it is probabte that taxabte profit wi[ be availabte
against which the tosses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required
to determine the amount of deferred tax
assets that can be recognised, based upon the likety timing and the level of future
taxable profits together with future tax ptanning
strategies.

Fair Yalue measurement of financlal instruments: when the fair vatues of financial assets
and financial tiabilities recorded in the
batance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair
value is measured using vatuation techniques

inctuding the DcF modet. The inputs to these models are taken from observabte
markets where possibte, but where this is not
feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in estabtishing fair vatues. Judgements
r'nctude considerations of inputs such as tiquidity
risk, credit risk and votatility. changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the reported
fair value of financiat

instruments.

34

There are no MSME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

35 A

disctosure

with respect to segment reporting is not applicabte, since the company does not have more rnan
one reportable

segment as identified by Chief Operating Decision maker (CODM).
Foreign Curency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - tu. Njt).

37

There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by a
derivative instrument or otherwise, hence the
disctosure of the same is not made.

38

CIF vatue

of imports Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nil).
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EA{PLOYEE BENEFITS

A

Deflned contrlbutlon s.heme: The company does not have any empLoye€ conrribution ,chen,e er!Ens6.

B

Defined benefft ol.ns

h accordance wlth the Pavment of Gratuity
ol 1972, the company conrribltes ro a defined b€nefit plan (the (Graiutty plan-)
covedng certain categorlei of employees. Th€ G.atully Ptan provides a lump 9um payment to vested emptoyees at retjrement,
disabitrry or
termlnation of emplovment behg an amount based on th€ respectlve emptoyeet tasr drawn satary and the number of years of emptoyment

kr

Gratuftvi

wjth

The financiat and demographlc assumptlons on annual basis used for valuation as at the vatuatlon Date
are shown below. The assumptions as at the
Valuatjon Date are used to determine the present Value of Deftned Benefit Obligation at thar date:

slstlt
Ditcount rate
|ected rate ol lncrease in comp€nratlon level of cover€d emolovees

3

I

I

{ormal Retirement Age
AdJusted Averale Fulure SeMce

31st

lit rch 2021
6.E1X

5.00%

5.00*

rt li.rch 2022

of |ALM (2012.14) (fiod.) Ulr.
Tabte)
^{ortalty
ursapnrry Kate (as E or aDove mortality rate)
Rate (as

!!9l!4ity

rch 2022

7.27%

I t rt fiarch 2021

100.00s

r00.m%

0.00x

0.00%

5.00%

5.00x

70 years

70 years

l1

26.29 Yea6

Year5

ln the definEd benefit

llst lt

rch 2022

Detlned benefit obllgarron ?r the beghning of the yedl

tuD.totat Included in p.ottt or lots
beneltts pa|d
Return on ptan assetl lexcluding amounts Inctuded h n€t lnterest exD€nse)
Actuariat chanSs aridng kom changes tn financiat assump ont
Actuarlal changg anslng from changei In demo8raphrc astumpttons
Experience adlustments

31st ti.larch 2021

199.U

102.N

141.j5

98.98

13.60

7.O2

157.95

105.99

(r8.95)

1.6?

(e.48)

subtotat inctuded in Crcl
Contrihrtlons W employer
Delined b€neflt obllgatron at rhe end of theyear

(10.1

'199.U

329.17

Pardculari
31st li{a.ch 2022

3

l st

Fak Valueof Plan Assets ai rhe b€gtnning
Inter6t Income
NA

Remeasurement5.

NA

l

NA
NA

Return on Assets (Exctuding Interes! Income)
vatue ot PLan assets at the end

for deflned b€nefit oblltatlons are
A5

Discount rate by 0.5X

:xp€cted rate of increare ln compnsation level of covered employees by

Mthdrawal

2O2

NA

Contributlons by emptoyer
Beneflt Paymeots from Plan Assets

rar

flarch

1%

P,ate by 5C

.t

as sh,

31stl'larch, 2022

Ai

rt 3tst arch, 2021

109.99

349.82

187.10

211.23

172.65

291.09

228.19

174.91

l1l.6l

329.60

181.67

21.00

Th€ sensitit'ity anatyses above have been determlned based on a method lhat extrapotates the impact on defined benefit obtigation as a resutt of
reasonable changes in key arsumptions occurrlng at the end of the repo(lng p€riod,

The followlnS p.yments .re expected contrtbuttons to the dcflned b€nefit pt.n In fururo

yo.6:

3lstl{.r€h 2022
I'Vithin the nerd I 2 months {next annuat reporting p€riod)

Eetw€€n?and5years

Tot l exp€ct

d p.ym€nt5

The average duratlon of lhe defined benefit pLan obtigation at the end of the reporting period is

3tstl'{.rch 2021

3.22

1.59

10.45

15.75

841.55

522.74

477,22

510,17

i4 yea6 (py .

15

yea6).
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Notes to fln.nclal statementi.5 6t

4l

Fair

! lst llarch 2022

vrluei

The carrying value and fair vatue of financial jnstruments by category:
Assets and liabilities

carried.t amortised cost
(Amount in
Carrylng Value

Partlculers

at 3|st lLrch

As

Ai at

R5.

Fair V.lue
3'l st

lilarch

As

at 31st llarch
2022

Al at

3'l

rt

/vla.ch

zo22

2021

1,34,714,57

1,34,714.57

1,34,714.57

82,146.27

1,U1.O7

82,146.17

1,U1.07

3,4o7.26

16,354.00

Cash and cash equivalents

3,47.76

16,354.00

1,506.49

Other Non Current Financial Aset

8,543. t4

114.95
13,265.14

2021

I

lFlnancial assetr
lnvestments
LOans

Trade Receivabte

Other Curent FinanciaL Asets

125.19

Total

1,34,714.57

1,606,49

214,95

8,543.14
125.19

13,265,14

2,to,512.93

1,66,389,74

2,3O,542,93

1,66,3a9.71

1,14,011.44

75,746.78

1,14,011.44

75,746.78

1,220.U

2,000.00
37,515.10

1,220.64

25,125.43

25,125.43

25,125.43

2,000.00
37,515.10
25,125.43

1,4O,357.52

1,4O,347.32

1,4O,357.52

Flnancial llabilitles
Borrowings

Other Non Current Financial Liabitities
Trade Payables
Other Current Financial Liabitities

otal

I,240,387.32

The management assessed that cash and cash equivaLents, trade receivabtes,
trade payabtes, and other current Liabitities
approxirnate their carrying anounts largely due to the short-term maturities
of these instruments.
Ari€ts and liabllities which have been carled at falr value through the profit and

lo55

.ccounr.
(amount in Rs. 000)

Carry'ng Value
Partlculars

As

at

3'l st

llarch

Ai at

2022
Flnanclal assets
hvestments
Total
The fair values
managerhent

to

12,000.00

12,000.00

of the unquoted

Falr Value
3'l

tt ilarch

As

2021

3

1

st /vlarch

As

at I Ist llarch

2022

2021

2,000.00

12,000.00

12,000.00

't2,000.00

12,0O0.00

t2,000.00

r

thu."

"qrfty about
rhake certain assumptions

at

the modet inputs, inctuding forecast cash flows, discount rate, credit risi

volatitity. The probab ities of the various estimates wthin the range can o"
estimate of fair value for these unquoted equity investments.

."*-"uryirs"ir"J'#;;; ;;;;;;g;J,,;

and

The fair vatues of the company'5 interest_bearing borrowings and loans are
determined by using DcF method using discount rate that
refletts the issuer's borowing rate as at the end of the reporting p€riod. The own nonperformance
risk as at 31 March 2022 wds

assessed to be insignificant.

Assets rnd llabllities which have been carrled

it

falr value through the other compr€hensslve income,
(Amount in

Particulars

Carrylng Value
As at 31st llarch
Ar at 3'l !t llarch
2022
2021

Fat
As

at 3lst r'Lrch
2022

Rs.

v.lueAs

at 3lst lilarch
2021

Flnanclal assets
Investments

Total

33,944.U
33,941.54

33,855.81

33,855.81

33,944.U
33,941.64

33,855.81

33,855.81

certain investments are not held for trading, instead they are hetd for medium or long-leffn
strategic purpose. upon the application
of IND a5 109, the company has choosen to desiSnate these investments in equity ins;ruments
as at ryTocl as the directors betieve
this provides a5 a more meaningful presentation for medium and tong term st;ategic investrnent,
than reflecting changes in tarr
vatue immediately in profit or loss.
The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a Net as5et
value approach. The valuation requires
management to make certain assumptions about the model input!, inctuding forecast
cash flows, discount rate, credit risk and
volatltity. The probabltities of the various estimates within the range can b"- r"uronuory
assessed and arc us€d in management,s
estimate of fair value for thete unquoted equity investments. In case of quoted
investments, the tair vatue of similar securities as at
31n llarch 2022 has been adopted as the carryng vatue.

ADD REALTY LIA,iITED

Notes to flnanclal statements as at 3'lst ,{arch 2OZz

Falr value hlerarchy
Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identicaI assets or tiabitities
Levet 2: Significant observable inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in tevel 1 that are observabte for the asset or tiabititv.
either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectty (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: Significant unobservabte inputs for the assets or tiabitities that are not based on observabte market data (unobservable
tnputs).

In Rs.

Partlculars

A
a)

Falr value
hlerarchy
(Level)

As

2

2O21

1

1

3,407

1

1,606

Other Non Current Financia[ Asset

2

8,543

16,354
215
't3,265

Other Current Financial Assets

1

,O7

't,u1

125

ileasured at FVTOCI:
lnvestments (Unquoted)
Investments (Mutual Fund)

B

arch

1,22,415

LOans

a,

As at

31

,733
s,038
82,146

1

2

Trade Receivable
Cash and cash equivatents

c)

at

31 March 2022

Flnanclal Assets
l{easured at amortised cost
Investments (Unquoted)
Investments (Debentures)

c)

Falr value

32,306.75

't,637.89

,rleasured at FWPL:
Investments (Unquoted)

32,306.75
't

,549.06

12,000.@

12,000.00

1,14,011.44

75,746.78

't,220.64

2,000.00
37,515.'t0
25,125.43

Financlal Llabilitles
,{easured at amortlsed cost
Borrowings

2

Other Non Current Financiat Liabitities

1

Trade Payabtes
Other Current Financial Liabitities
There were no transfers between Level 1 , 2 and Level 3 during the year enAea

1

25,125.43

1

ft

trtarctr ZOZZ 'anO

ft

t*arctr ZOZ1.
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Nots tofln.n.l.l

n.toh.nt3.r.t !rsr {..ch

2022

4l tln.n.i.l

ritk m.n.iddt obj.cdv.r lnd po .t.s
'Ille comp.nvt
Principal financial uabititis, otner than de.ivativ6, comprir€ tdns and borcwinF, tr.de and other payabl6, and financial
B!.r.nte cotracts, t'|)e
main purpose of tner€ flnan.iat li.bilitis is to finance tie corn.pny s op€hrids .nd to prdir,. gu.6nrei
to lupport it! opehtids. tl|e c@.Fy,! prlncipal
tinanciat ast€ts lnclude 16n5, tBde and otner rEeivables, and c.5h and ..sh €quivalentl that derive
djr<fly iidn tt5 ooeEtions.

Tle cdpany it exp6ed to market ritk. c.edit rirk

and tiquidity risl. ne cmpany,s ssior managdenr wel:6 t]re managdent of the rirl(t.
The cdnpany,s
D'nagennt It supponed by a finakial rlsk cdnmltte that advie3 on tjnanci.l rtsks and oe apprcprtate ftnancial rist gdemance
franlewrx ror th€
cmpanv n€ financial ri5l cmmitt* Prclad6 as*rnnce to the cmp.nyt sio. managmenr thar the company't rin..ci.t
;sk activi(6 arc sdemd oy
policis

s4nlor

approPhrte

.nd praedores .nd tnat financial ritks ..e identifi€d, mea5ured and n.m8ed in accordance with the cmpany! policiB
.nd ri5f

obj;nvs,

rarket ritk 13 the ritk that th. fair v.lu. or rotlre cash flow! of a tlnanclal instrumenr wilt fllctuate bec.ur€
ot chanSB tn mar*et prtc6. Ltarker rt3k .dtrp.ts thre
tyPei or risk lnter6t Ete risl, currscy rlsk and other price rjrk, {ch .r e{uity price rllk and cdnmodity
rist. Ftnancial tNtrumdts .ffected by market nrr hclude
l@ns.nd borowings, d.poriti, FVTOCT inv*t nfttl and derivadve ftnancjal tnrtrumsG.

Intd6t r.t rlrt
Inter6t r.te ri3t is the ritt tn.t $e f.ir v.lue or future c.sh tlM ol . financtal inrrrurent wlll fluctlat
be.aue of .h.ng6 in m.rk€r inrer6t
expolre to the risl of changs i. mar*et jnter6t ht6 relates p.imarily ro the cmp.ny! lot-tem debt oblig.tio.!,
wtth flotjn8 inteGt
bv hlvin! a balanced ponfolio of tixed .nd variabt 6te l@ns ind bonowhr*

'mp'ny't
cmpany manag' rt rnt..6t 6te ritk

ht6. The
nt6. ne

c'edit risl js the .isk that cdnterpartv wilt not net it5 obligations under a financlat instrumdt or cBro.ner cdthct,
leading to a fin.nct.l t63. t}|e cwpany E
expced to c.edit ritl trd jts oFatlng activltiE (Prima.lly tnd€ r<eivabl6) a.d frorn lts financlng adt!,iti6,
In(ludtng dep.3it5 with bankr .nd rhanctal
inrtitltionr .nd otner financiat instrumdts.

Tr.d. r.criv.bl6

l!

custorne. credit ris*
custom€r is

.se$d

manag€d bv tne companvS ettibushed pollcy, procedurs .nd cotrcl rehnng rc cusrmer
credit rrsk rn nagndr. credit quaury or a
.n exten3jve credit rating $orec.rd and indilidual credit Limlt5 .rc defined in accord.nce with tni,
our"t natn!
n".
r'{arch 2022, the company ha., onty 1 cundner (t1 A4ar.h 2021:
customer) who or€d loo% of ;e.ejvabl6

bas.d

d

recelvabt6 are regularty monitored a3 at
oulstandint.

llst

.s56;dt.

j

.rrt

an lmPaiment analvsis is perfom€d at each reporting date oo .n lndividual cGtmer b.!is, rlle.ompany aaura!6
tne concentradd or rtsr sith r6p€ct to t6de
re.elvablBI low, a3 the the custmer i, G@emmor body and opehte tn targely indeFndent m.rtet5.

Th. Cmpany mo. toR its risk of a 3horbge of fundt urtng

.

liqutdity ptanning t@1,

rhe table below smma.i36 the maturity profile ot oe cmpany,, ftnanciat

Ai

.t rirt l{.r.h

li.biliti6 basd

d cdta.tlal

undi<@nted

Ensti

2022

T"t
1,11,O11.4

27,@7.r1

Other Financi.l Liabltities

1,11,614.1a

25,115.13

25,124.1t
64,761.72

64,742.72
1,220,6a

2,1,645.10

74,746.71

2rOO0.@

2r,124,13

1,720.61

Ar

.t

315t

r..ch

2021

51,101.at
other Financial

t

tiabitltlB

25,125,13

6,5t1,29

6,411,29

!7.tiJ.t0

t7,515. t0

tlE purp6€ of th.

CmpEnv'3 capltal managnst, c.pltal in.tud6 llrued cqllty capit t, cqve.tible preferoce shars, sharc prstum
.nd rll other equlty
ble to the equity holdeE ot the parent. Tle prlmary objsrive ot th€ cmp.nyt capital mrnagment i3
to mrxtmts the sharcholder valu€. Tne
cmPany fianag6 its capital structure and mak6 adjuttnents in tighr of change ln <ddnic cdditids .nd the requirement5
ot rhe tinrncj.l cwenantr ro
naintain or adjurt the capital ttructure, tle comFEny may adlust the dividdd p.yment to sharehotdeR, rerum capital to
sh.rchoGeR or trsle n* shar6. The
cmPtnv mditoB c.pltal utlng a Searing 6tlo, which is net d€bt divided by total c.pltal plus net debt. The cmp.ny includej
dtitn net debt, intergt b€artng t@n3
and boftowings, tnde .nd otler payabl6, tess cath and c.sh equivalents,
For

r*rv6 .ttrlbut

\moont in Rt, 0O

!1it t.rch
Othcr Financial liabltltle
Oth€r No.' CuFent Llabllity

2022

!lttll&<h

202t

1,11,611.1E

75,7|6.78

1,??0.-U

37,515.10

2,000,@
25,125.4J

Cth€r Cundt tiabiUty
:6r calh .nd c.rh equivalent5

379.1f

199.61

64,742.72

6,5fi.?8

{r,606.491

gq|llv
)tner tquity

C.pit l .nd n.t d.bt

s..nnt r.$o

25,.t25,4J

(711.951

2,t416s.65

t,,t6,E83,28

117,1.a.30
2.6,223.1J
4,4J,t71,13

2,14,513.19

aot

1,17,11a.10

!,6t,691.4t
294

In dder to achlae tlis ovehtl objecnve, the cmpanyt capital m.naim6q amo$t other things, ltmr
to en!rc rh.r r! m*ts finrnct.t .
inter6t_bearinS l@nt and bomwinSs th.t d€fine capital rtru.turc reguirem€nts. B.each€s tn metinS tne financtat
cov€nants reuld pemtt
call lo.m and borrowing5. Ihere hav€ been bre.chs rn the financiar covenants of inte.*t-bearing l*;, dlnns
ue yea..
No chanSes

w€re made in the obifttivG, policiB or

praBes

for nan.ging c.pital duri.S the ye.rs ended 11 r,brch 2022 .nd 11 ,tt rct 2021
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